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Jewish
Home
Stalled

Planners Delay
Until Technical
Detail Clarified

A technicality in the applica-
tion is all that stands in the way
of final approval for the proposed
new Central New Jersey Home
for the Aged, for which ground
will probably be broken in the
fall of 1969.

Franklin Township planners la’st
Wednesday deferred action on the
minor subdivision that will be
needed to separate the 56 acre
tract on DeMott Lane from a
small parcel containing the home
of the present owner.

Moving in its customtwlly cau-
tious way, the board directed the
home to specify in its subdivi-
sion application whether it or the
township will install the sewer and
water mains that will connect the
home with the township systems. I

A Planning Board member, pro- I
sent when the hornets variance ap- I
plication was approved by theZon- I
tng Board recently, told the plan- I
Hers thM the variance application I
says that the home will install the ]
mains.

An official of one of the five
Jewish community councils that
will cooperate in the project says
that the total cost will be about
$2.5 million. If construction goes
according to plan, doors will open
around January, 1971.

Construction of the home will
mark the first time that several
community councils have Joined in
to build such a facility.

The five councils are the Jew-
ish Community Council of the
Plainflelds, the Jewish Commu-
nity Council of Somerville, the
g astern Union County Jewish Com-
munity Council, the Jewish Fed-
oration of Raritan V~lley and the
Jewish Community Council of
Perth Amboy.

Samuel J, Rosenthai, one of the
pro|ect’s executive directors, said
that the "newest concepts" in pro-
grams, entertainment and occupa-
tional therapy wtllbe used. He says
that it will not be a nursing home.

The home, with beds for 110
residents, will have a synagogue,
a central dining area, and nurs-
ing facilities for care of minor
complaints.

The home will be a single
68,400-square-foot building, with
a paved parking area. When com-
pleted, it wlll employ about 100
persons.

Band Fund Goes Over The Top
Jack Plrone, Franklin High

School Band Director, (center)
rd6eive~’ congratulations from
Anthony Schobarl, President,
Franklin State Bank, on the
attainment of the "On to Phoe-
nix" Drive’s goal of $33,500,
as Frank Poppy, tops off the
sign which he made and pre-
sented to the band parents
group. The sign acted as a
barometer to keep the com-
munity informed of the prog-
ress of the effort to send the
Golden Warrior Band to Pheo-
nix last June where they once
again merged National Champs

at the Jaycee National Conven-
tion. The Franklin State Bank
arranged temporary financing
for the Band Parents Associa-
tion when it was $3,500 short
of its goal in June. Members
of the Association held two fund
raising projects this fall to
pay off the debt. John Mansfield,
President of the Parents group,
stressed the many benefits the
trip provided, such as "intel-
lectual growth, the experience
of living and working together,
and the broadening effects of
travel for the 200 students. "The
Association wishes to extend

once more its appreciation to
The Franklin State Bank, the
co-operation of the press and
the residents of the community
for their overwhelming sup-
nor,." Mr, Mansfield said.

Weather°
Thursday’s weather outlook

calls for fair skies with temper-
atures in the high 40%.

The five day forecast calls for
fair weather with temperatures
ranging in the high 30’s. Showers
are expected on Saturday, with
clearing skies Sunday.

Better Schools Aim

Of Citizens Group
Franklin Township now boasts lot Education seats to be decided

a second group claiming to give l in February.
"positive support for educational 1 For further information con-
programs." In a release issued learning the organization, contact
last week, the group outlined its Ithe chairman, Mrs. DeVrias.
aims: I

"Better Schools, Now," a com-
mittee composed of concerned
Franklin residents, hasbeenform-
ed for the purpose of providing
positive support for the educa-
tional programs of the Franklin
Township public schools.

"The committee recognizes that
a school system does not develop
in a vacuum but that it grows
with the community it serves and
develops positive programs in re-
sponse to community needs. In
addition, the committee acknow-
ledges that the school system
must exhibit fiscal responsibility
and an accountability to the com-
munity for funds appropriated to
the schools.

’~rhe committee further recog-
nizes that a first-class school
system stimulates economic and
cultural growth. Modern industry
seeks these communities thatpro-
vide ml attractive environment for
their ~rsonnel and therefore they
are willing to pay for a quality
educational system.

"Recognition by the community
that all the schools are providing
a program of excellence, includ-
ing a first-class musical organ-
ization, a broad curriculum, ex-
cellent library facilities, and an
outstanding teaching faculty, will
generate pride and strong com-
munity support for maintaining
that excellence."

Members of the committee
are: Mrs. David De Vries, chair-
man; Dr. William Gillooly, Dr,
Adolph Katz, Mr. E~lward Meell,
Dr, Alfred Miller, Mrs. Thomas
Reilly, Mrs. John Stroke, Mr. Har-
ry Van Houten, and Mrs, Joseph
Westheimer.

In addition to its support for
positive school programs, Better
Schools Now will also endorse
candidates for the three Board

MRS. DAVID DE VRIES:
HEADS CITIZENS’ GROUP

-u-

Cooperative Ed.
Students At FHS
Hear ’Old Grad’

George Sayler, a 1967 gradu-
ate of Franklin High, spoke to
a class in Cooperative Industrial
Education at the high school.

Mr. Sayler was a member of the
Cooperative Work program while
a senior in high school, and is
now with the United States Navy,
stationed at the Naval Air Station
in Rhode Island.

He emphasized to the students
the need for developing worth-
while work habits and attitudes.
He said that the present workpro-
gram in which they are participa-
ting could well serve as an op-
portunity to discover themselves.

Mr. Sayler urged the young!
workers to chart for themselves an
"Employability Rating Scale", on
which they could Judge themselves
while in school and on the Job.

lITTERS To The EI)ITO 

Sir"
Your article in the Dec. 5 is-

sue unfortunately contained
some inaccurate quotes at-
tributed to me, but more im-
portant, omitted my main point
when interviewed by your re-
porter.

I stressed that the TrapRock
Area Citizens Association had
retained Mr. Jamieson to help
us work out a suitable com-
promise on the quarry issue,
not Just to start court proceed-
ings if necessary.

Mr. Jamleson has submitted
constructive suggestions to the
Trap Reek Study Committee and
is prepared to offer further
ideas toward a solution accep-
table to the quarry and to area
residents. We assume that the
Council will give us, and Mr.
Jamieson, an opportunity to dis-
cuss these suggestions be-
fore the final vote on the or-
dinance on December 12.

As for the inaccuracies, we do
not have a final plan at the mo-
ment on any legal proceedings
as we have been hoping all along
to be able to reach a com-
promise.

We do not have "vir-
tually unanimous membership"
in our group within a three-
mile radius of the quarry --
it costs $10 to Joinl

We do have virtually unanl-
mous support in our efforts to
work out a solution to the issue
and in opposing the expansion
or even continuing operation of
the quarry with its currentpub-
lic nuisances and health haz-
ards.

Sincerely yours,
Mrs. Marcus P. Knowlton

Canal/<can
-0-

Sir:

Will Franklin be short-
changed by short - sighted of-
ftcials7

We have in our M1 Industrial
Zone a rigger by name of Cor-
bett Bros. They operate under
the same type of I. C.C. license
as the nationally - known truck=

tng flrm of Cooper - Jarrett
but Cooper - Jarrett has been
required to operate in the T own-
ship as a "trucking terminal",
meaning all their freight and
storage has to be inside a
building. And buildings are the
basis of tax revenue.

Corbett Bros. calls itself a
"rigger" and does not con-
form to this restriction. Liquid
gas tanks, reels of cable, elec-
trical transformers and junk
are stored out in the open, not
all are within the confines of
a building.

Our industrial ordinance
specifically prohibits the stor-
age of any material outdoors.
The proposed amendment to this
ordinance wlll allow materlai to
be stored outdoors, thereby
possibly preventing desirable
industries from locating in
the area.

My question is do we allow
Franklin to deteriorate to
the status of an Industrial Junk-
yard or do we promote quality
in our industrial ratables?

If you really care about
Franklin’s future, attend to-
night’s council meeting.

George W. Kozar
-0-

I 13-Year Old
Church Damaged
FRANKLIN-- Last Thursday’s

(’Nov. 5) gale - like winds ripped
the steeple from the ll3-year-old
East Millstone Reformed Church.

The strong west wind tossed the
30-40 foot steeple on the north side
of the roof, causing serious dam-
age. SeverM holes were punched in
the roof mid some roof timbers
were broken.

The goldfoil cock on the top of
the steeple, towering about 80
feet above the ground mid a long-
time landmark, was not too bad-
ly damaged, and can be used again.

The East Millstone Reformed
Church was organized Oct. 9, 1855,
and the church was erected the
following year.

Council Expected To Pass

Quarry Expansion Tonight
With Council expected to vote

tonight on the long-debated Kings-
ton Trap-Rock Quarry expansion
ordinance, the pace of the argu-
ments from both sides has quick-
ened in the past two weeks.

Although council declined to
commit itself at Tuesday’s agenda
session, it would appear that the
expansion will be approved tonight,
with a sort of permanent "watch-
dog" committee set up to see that
the Trap Rock Industries fulfills
its promises to council

The matter might be tabled to a
later de’to, if opponents of the
expansion can bring sufficient
pressure to bear, however.

A representative of MichaeISta-
vole, who purchased the quarrytwo
years ago, says that efforts have
been made since the purchase to
correct the nuisances that existed
during the first forty years of
the canal’s existence, and that the
i quarry’s neighbors, "naturally
enough," expect the same sort of
abuses from the new ownership
as they have seen in the past.

Neighbors of the quarry have
chipped in to hire Attorney Thom-
as Jamieson, Princeton, who has
tried to persuade Council to make
some compromises between the
ordinance as it wasoriginailypro-
posed at a public hearing onAug, 8
and the wishes of the neighbors,
He is backed up by the neighbors,
organized as the "Trap Rock Area
Citizens’ Association," who say
that if they get no concessions from
Council, Mr. Jamteson will then
seek a court injunction against the
quarry expansion "the day after
Councll grants it."

Latest indications were that
Council will pass the zoning change
tonight. The form of the measure
is the same which received a very
unfavorable reaction at the Aug. 8
hearing. No public hearing will be
held before the vote tonight, since
no major changes have beenmade.

J. Leonard Vliet, ward council-
man for the areainwhichthequar-
ry is located, is the chairman of
the Quarry Study Committee that
recommended last week that the
basically unchanged ordinance be
i adopted.

His popularity in his ward seems
to have dropped sharply duringthe
committee’s study of the residents’
grievances.

Mr. V1iet says that the com-
mlttee% recommendation toCoun-
cil calls for new restrictions to
control the dust, noise and traffic
nuisances that the residents say
have plagued them.

David Mendelson, general man-
ager of the quarry says that the
quarry’s expansion proposal In-
cludes a five to 10 acre pond
between the new ,.tree to be quar-
ried and the Delaware-R arran C a-
nal, to act as a buffer zone. He
says that the pond, which Trap-
Rock will develop for fishing, be st-
ing and swimming, will be for the
exclusive use of Franklin resi-
dents.

Mr. Mendel,son adds that roads
within the quarry have already
been paved, ellminating much of the
offensive dust, and that enclosures
for the rock conveyors and a
system of sprlnklers to control the
dust are both partially completed.

The company is waltingfor state
ermlssion to drill wells along

the canal to supply the sprinkler
system, says Mr. Mendelson,

The case of the wells illustrates
the situation that Mr, Medelson
says the quarry is in. When the
quarry was purchased, he says,
the state gave the new owner two
years to submit a timetable for
the correction of the existing vio-
lations of quarry operation laws

The first date on the timetable
was last month, according to Mr.
Mendelson, and "within a year"
all of the nuisances will be under
control

Presently the quarry is a non-
conforming use under township
zoning laws, and is not permitted
to expand. The motionbefore Coun-
ckl tonight will create a mining
and manufacturing zone including
the land presently being quarried
as well as some on the north side
of Route 518 that Is owned by the
quarry.

Responding to neighbors’ claims
that the quarry will not stop with
the present expansion, Mr. Men-
delson says that the portion that
will be rezoned to the north of
Route 518 is 50 of the 100 acres
that the quarry now owns there.
He says that the 100 acre tract
is the only land adjacent to the
quarry that it would be practical
for Trap Rock to mine.

To dovetail with the quarry ex-
pansion, Mr. Vliet’s committee
will recommend reroutlng of
Laurel Avenue so that it no longer
crosses quarry property, and
rerouting of Route 518 to skirt the
new northern perimeter of the
quarry.

Advocates of the quarry expan-
sion argue that rerouting of both
roads is already included in the
township master plan.

Actually, there are new roads

around both the eastern and west-
ern boarders of the quarry in the
township master plan, as well as
a road beginning at the present
Route 518 east of the quarry, and
intersecting Canal Road between
Rocky Hill and Grlggstown.

A new road that the quarry
committee has recommended,
along the Delaware-Rarttan Canal
from Route 27 in Kingston toRoute
518, will serve as an extension of
Canal Road, making a more direct
connection between Grlggstown and
Kingston. According to County

new road will intersect the new Planning Dh’ector Wnnam Roach,
Interstate Route 92 south of the the new road will intersect’he new
quarry, providing easy access to to pick up ballast from the quarry
the Jersey shore, Points to the that is needed for the construction
west, and the Turnpike.

Although the quarry ordinance
calls for the road to be built alonl
the presentJPenn-Centr ai R ailroac
right of way bordering the canal

railroad spokesmen say that the
have not been approached by the
quarry to acquire the right of way.

Penn-Central trains use the
right of way two or three times
a week during the summer, mostly

of new tracks, between New York
and Philadelphia,

The right of way is on land that
the railroad sold to the state in
1939, with the condition that the
railroad may keep its right of way
forever.

State Department of Conserva-
tion and Economic Development of-
ffcfals say they have no knowl-
edge of the possible sale of the
land to the quarry.

County App,’oves Quarry
Expansion; Road Realigtting

The County Planning Board
approved the Trap Rock plan for
rerouting Route 518 as well as
Laurel Avenue, at a joint meet-
ing with Rocky Hill and Frank-
lin planning board members
Monday night.

Joseph Harms, one of the
Rocky Hill planners, said that
he will be skeptical until he
sees the Trap Rock dust con-
trol measures in oPeration. He
said that the previous owners
did not keep thelr promises to

control the dust, and that he has
"little confidence that Mr. Sta-
vole will do better."

The Rocky Hill Planning
Board is on record against the
quarry’s expansion. At a meet-
ing before the creation of the
Quarry Study Committee, the
board said that .the Franklin
Council will be "breaking its
promise," made when the quar-
ry was allowed to cross Laurel
Avenue, that no further expan-
sion would be permitted.

i, i

Zone Law Battlers
Hi re Exp e rt Pla n ne r

The Committee for Sound Zon-
ing, a group formed following lo-
cal displeasure with a zoning
change last spring, has retained
planning consultant Robert Strong
of Herbert H. Smith Associates
and is looking forward to its day
in court.

At issue is the rezoning of about
300 acres from residential to In-
dustrial.

school board member Michael
Peaces, school board memberEd-
ward Alan, former Zoning Board
chairman Dante Pillon and former
township manager William Buckley
are members.

The committee notes that it ap-
pealed to both the Planning Board
and the Township Committee to
forestall the zone change "but to
no avail."

Buyers

Charge

Delays
¯ tngry owners of long-unfinished

homes in the FoxwoodSubdivlsion,
along Layne Road, descended on
the office of Township Manager
James Westman yesterday.

Mrs. Joseph Sarro, one of the
group, said that many of the peo-
ple who bought the homes expect-
ed to move in last summer. She
said that their lives have been so
disrupted by the delay that some
of them are moving from place to
place, unable to make any per-
manent living arrangements be-
cause of uncertainty.

She said that she was not able
to contact some of them for the
visit to Mr. Westman’s office be-
cause they cannot keep track of
each other.

Mrs. Sarro said that William
Toth, owner of the Audobon Con-
struction Company, after many de-
lays and broken promises, now
says that he is planning to sell
the development to another de-
veloper.

The tract is hounded by New
Brunswick Road and Elizabeth Av-
enue and reaches almosttoWesten
Road adjacent to the presentRart-
tan Valley Industrial Campus.

The committee claims that theI
re-zoning was an accommodation]
for a developer, Calli Associates, I
which has promised to develop an- ]
other industrial campus on the]
tract.

The committee also says that the
rezoning goes against the town-
ship’s master plan and that it
threatens "properly balanced zon-
ing" in the township.

The firm of Rosenhouse and Cut-
ler is representing the committee,
and the township will be represent-
ed by Henry Spritzer when the case
comes to trial next spring.

The attorneys for Calli Asso-
ciates have also entered the case to
protect their interests.

The committee claims to have
more than 70 members residing
in the East Millstone area, and
says that the rezoning is detrl~
mental to their neighborhood and
fl~e township

Some members of the group do
not live in the area affected. For-
mer Councilman and present

Iloliday Schedules
Mean Early Copy

.
Holiday time is here. and this newspaper will bc distributed a

little early in order to reach your home before Christmas and
New Year. , -,

This means that all news of your organizations anu m~

include it in those two issues. "i
advertising will have to be delivered early to us, if we are to

Deadline for the Christmas issue will be Thursday afternoon,
Dec. 19 at 5 o’clock.

Deadline for the New Year’s issue will be Thursday afternoon

~Dec. 26 at 5 o’clock.

That means that all club news, news releases classified
advertising and display advertising nmst be delivered to us by
then, or else it will wait for a week until the next issue.

Special exceptions may be made for advertisers with "camera-
ready copy, if they reserve space for those in issues before the
deadlines.

The offices of the South Somerset Newspapers will be closed
Christmas Day and will reopen Dec. 26.
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QUARTERED
CHICKEN PARTS
Breast Quarters
with Wings

Backs Attached
,b. 39*

Leg Quarters With
Backs Attached

,~ 39"

i.
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Same at your house?
In winter the piano stays in
tune...dry air damage to furni-
ture, walls and ceilings ends
...and the whole family has
better health and comfort with

¢IIM~ff C#ANDHt /
HUMIDIFIER j/

Attacht s easl/y to furnace due,work,

CALL: 722-5660
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Acdidents in Franklin
concussion when a car In which
he was a passenger overturned and
collided with another car on Ham-
ilton Street near Annette Court.l

Police report that the car in
which he was riding was being
driven north by John R. Lennon,
22, of Edison~ when Mr. Lennon
lost control and the car hit a
southbound one driven by Maryann
T. Lemire, 21, of 18 Dunham
Ave., Franklin.

FRANKLIN-- Police report
two serious accidents over the
weekend.

On Saturday afternoon Priscilla
Yates, 17, of 17 Hollywood Ave,
suffered head and face injuries.
and internal injuries when the car
she was driving struck a utility
pole.

Early Sunday morning Frank
Pickett, 21, of Edison suffered a

.Better Than Christmas

,"..
:..,~ REDEEM THESE VALUABLE COUPONS

ENZYME PRE-SOAK ACTION

With This Coupon
Coupon good at any Foodtown Supermarket.

Limit one adult family.
, Decemb4.14. Mfg.

COUPON

7c OFF SHORTENING

SPRY :: 59c
With This Coupon

Coupon good at a~
Limit one

COUPON
:Chicken ,Llvm ,b: 59’
Regular Style ¯

Spare Rnbs

Pork Roast =,.--,~o.od
Sliced Ham ~0,= 85e

Young, Tender Foorltown Midget
Beef Liver Pork Roll ,h =,~,
Fresh Lean Longacre Sliced White Meet "=

~
Ground Beef,b. 49’ Chicken ~-o...~n, i

;
pkg. /’/

PORK"N BEANS,00.T0W. 8
TOMATO PASTE’o :=o 8’.: ’1
LIPTON 1 9"

¯ France ¢SPAGHETTI.O s o,on6,,o, 97
FRENCH FRIES Re:ui~:oErY%~::l~%ut 8 Sl ~

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE pkgs.

MARGARINE .o.oooo  .25’LUCK ,R$~ULAR

¢/U

3 ’1] z_
TANGERINES,,....o I0.., I

rPlain, With meat, with mushroom, ~ Florida Green Bell

|RAGU
or --rlnara PEPPERS 19 ¢

L SPAGHETTI SAUCE ";’~;:* ~’
Crisp Pascal

.. ,o.o.Or,. Celery~ MARTINSON2
$139

Crisp Red Mc|ntosh ~*

C 0 F F E E *’° APPLES 49
$’~. Prices effective through Saturday, December 14. Not responsible for typographical ecr~’s. We reserve the right tb limit quantities. Meedber Twin County Gcoce~. ~’~[~

MAZUR’S FOODTOWN
60 EAST MAIN ST., SOMERVILLE 141 SOUTH MAIN ST., MANVILLE

OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M.TO I P.M. OPEN SUNDAY 8 A.M. TO 6 P.M.i i i I

Cards
Mrs. Oran Donner, (center:)

of ’7 Bloomfield Ave., accepts
a $220 check for the Frieda
Warner Fund, representing
proceeds of Franklin State
Bankrs employees drive from
coordinators Edna Lemlshko
and John Sand. Bank employees,
after hearing of Mrs. Warneffs
need for a hemodialysis ma-
chine, decided that instead of
giving Christmas cards they
would give the money usually
spent on cards to the fund.

Mrs. Warner, who lives at
26 Bloomfield Ave. with her
husband and three children, has
been ill for the Past six years,
and has to rely on dialysis
treatment to purify her blood,
a process the diseased kidney
can no longer handle. Mrs. Le-
mishko said that the employees
first heard of Mrs. Warner’s
plight when some of her friends
came to Franklin State Bank
to find out how to set up the
fund. Gary A. Scott, vice-presi-
dent and Marketing Director of
the bank, volunteered to act as
an advisor in the fund raising
campaign. Mrs. Lemishko said
that the employees of FrankLin
State Bank hoped that other
company employees would have
a similar program.

IN COLLEGE PLAY

Miss Verontka Neudachin, dau-
~ter of Mr. and Mrs. William

Neudachln of 22 North ReadingSt.,
Manville, a junior ~..:~J3~a
College, has been select~.,tq~#
the part ofBerthatn Aub,~tStrind-

,1 " ’ ft ~ ’"berg’s play, The Father thei;e

Middlebush Firemen Help
Santa As His ’Elves’

Once agalns Santa Claus will
visit Middlebush and parts of Som-
erset aboard the Mlddlehush Vol-
unteer Fire Department Pumper.

The Pumper will stop wherever
children are gathered so they can
clamber aboard, talk with Santa
and receive a gift box of Christmas
candy. Santa Is hoping that most,
if not all, can report that they
have been good girls and boys.
Members of the Department will
act as "elves" to assist Santa and
assure the children’s safety.

The visits will start from the
Firehouse at 6 p.m. (5:30 p.m. on
Saturday & Sunday) and are sched-

uled as follows:
Mlddlebush Area, Dec. 13:

Amwell Road and the Middlebush
area north of Amwell between Eli-
zabeth Ave. and Charles.

Mlddlebush, Inglebush Estates
and Levitt Area Dec. 14: The Mid-
dlebush area south of Amwell Road.
Amwell Road (Hamilton St.) 
Lake Ave. The Inglebush Estates
and Levitt area bounded by Laker
Kuhn, Hadler, Berger, JFK~ and
Hamilton St.

Levitt Area Dec. 15: North of
JFK between Hamilton St. and
Saint Matthias Church.

Should it rain on any of these
evenings the area involved will be

Santa Tours
Somerset On
Fire Truck
Santa Claus’ annual pre-

Christmas tour on board the
local fire truck will be held
Dec. ZO - 2Z.

Santa will map out his sleigh
route, street - by - street, in
the area served by the Som-
erset Volunteer Fire Com-
pany, and he will stop to greet
youngsters along the way. Mem-
bers of the fire company willbe
on hand to assist him,

The tour will begin at
about sunset each evening and
will last until about 8:30
p, m.

His tentative route will
be as follows:

Friday, Dec. 20, those streets
in the Strathmore - at - Frank-
lin development north of J. F.
Kennedy Boulevard and between
Enston Avenue and St. Mathtas
Church;

Saturday, Dec. 21, De Mort
Lane, GatesRoad, EllisonRoad,
Emerson Road, Deerfleld,
Fairfield, Academy andBedford

ver, Nordaks, and Lake
Avenues.

visited on Dec, 16.
It is very difficult to schedule

precise times when Santa willbe
in any particular vicinity within
an area. However, an advance
guard of "~lves" will precede the
Pumber by several minutes. R is
therefore recommended, particu-
larly if the weather is bad, that
children remain indoors until the
advance guard arrives. This will
permit adequate time for the chil-
dren to bundle up.

Santa% visit is a fun night for
children and parents as well as
the firemen. If parents wish to
take photographs or movies they
should feel free to do so but Santa
would appreciate it if cameras
were all set to ~=o in order to
minimize delay.

If any children are ill or other-
wise unable to come out and visit
with Santa parents are asked to
please so advise the advance guard
and give the child’s name. Santa
will deliver a personal message
to such children over the public
address system. One of Banters
helpers will deliver the candy to
the child’s home.

Petey’s AC Sets
Theater Trips
Three trips to the Latin Casino

in Cherry Hill and performances
of bye broadway musicals are
on the agenda for members of
Petey’s Athletic Club.

On Dec. 14 the group will see
Connie Francis, on Jan. 11, Fran-
kle Laine and on March 14 Rob-
ert Goulet.

On Jan. 25 members will have
dinner at PatrlclaMurphy’a Can-
dleltght Restaurant and then at-
tend a performonce of "George
M." They will see "Hair" on
Feb. 15.

-0-

AT MARYWOOD COLLEGE

Miss Veronica Wass, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Wass of
232 North 5th Ave., Manville, was
among 215 students of Marywood
College to be introduced to the
faculty and student body at Hon-
ors Convocation as students whose
high scholastic attainments last
year ranked them among the up-
per fifth of their classes.

Angelo V. Leone
Agency

227 N. 2nd Ave.
Manville, N.J’.’,.

Manville Office (201) 722-5193
Representing

THE TRAVELERS, Hartford, Ct

THIS WEEK’S
SPECIALS

Tootsie Toy

,oa 77CSHOP
,.,,FOIl

LESS Light Minature Blinking
3 Way Blinking

L&S
Reg. 3.99

OPEN EVENINGS TIL’ 9SAT.’TIL

Sam SwerdloH Announces .......

The Opening o~ His New -.

Directly in Front of

DRUG MART!

SOMERSET
SHOPPING PLAZA

Corner Hanfihon St.
& Franklin Blvd.

Somerset, N,J.
(Franklin To~vnship)

LET’S STOCK
UP NOW
FOR OUR

LIQUOR
STORE

&
BAR

HOLIDAY

PANTY
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~EG. Sl.OO
36 FEET LONG

OF CONTINUOUS

JUMBO ROLL
GIFT WRAP

LIMIT

0 REG. 29¢
LEAD

REPR
CICLES

Gifts and Savings Galore... We’ve Something for Everyone!

¯ OPEN EVERY DAY (SUNDAY 9-6) ’9 AM-10’PM.

69¢
VALUE

ALKA
SELTZER
25¢

61FT

, RADIOS¯ WIGS ¯ RONSONS
¯ ZIPPO ¯ CORNING WARE

545-3700

HAl
KARATE

4 OZ. SIZE

97¢ -
CAREFUL
HOW YOU
USE ITt

.:i:

REG. S14.95 ,VALUlS

THE

SOMERSET SHOPPING CENTER

COR. HAMILTON ST.
& FRANKLIN BLV D.,

SOMERSET, N,J,

(FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP)

REG. $19.95
SOLID STATE 14

RADIO s8,7
COMPLETE WITH BATTERY

EARPHONES ANO CARRY STRAP (Limit One)

S. BOUND
BROOK

DRUG MART74

$1.19 VALUE
SUPER SIZE

COLGATE
TOOTHPASTE

$2.00 VALUE

MYLANTA

,2 oz. S|37

COR. HAMILTON ST. &

FRANKLIN BLVD.
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Byzantine
Rite Unites

Susan Campbell, Bride
Of Thomas E. Diaforli

The ’
. i

Washns

GRIGGSTOWN STORY

The TrentonMagnzlne wlllcazry ......
/i ;](i-~[, = .~!i~~

an illustrated story onGriggstown
in its next issue which will be avail- Mrs. Thomas E. Diaforli, nee Miss Campbell
able on newsstands Dec. 16,

Gloria Diaforli, sister of the bride=
groom, of Grlggstown; Barbara
Lewis of Indianapolis; Ltbby Joyce
of Indianapolis; Malty Goldbac of
Pittsburgh, Pa. and Jan Raymond
of Durham, N. C.

Robert Dlaforll of Princeton was
bestman for his nephew. Ushers
were Steven Sarver of Indianapolis
Robert Flemminge and Carl Creek
both of Salem, W. Va.; JamesDla-
forli, brother of the bridegroom
of Griggetown; and Thomas Camp-
bell, brother of the bride, of In-
dianapolis.

The bride attended Salem Col-
lege In West Virginia where she
was a member of Sigma Sigma
Phi sorority.

The bridegroom Is a graduate
cf Franklin High School and
Salem College where he was co=
captain of the football team and
was named to Who’s Who Among
Students In American Colleges and
Universities. He is employed by
the U. S. Government in Wash-
lrlgton, D. C.

Following a wedding trip along
the East coast, Mr. and Mrs.
DIaforll will make their home
in Alexandria, Va.

Mrs. Stephen Server of Indian=
apolls was matron of honor.
Bridesmaids were the Misses

Miss Susan Campbell was mar-
ried Saturday to Thomas Eugene
DIaforli, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Nicholas H. Dlaforll of Griggs=
town in the Broadway United Me=
thodlst Church in Indianapolis, Ind.
The double ring ceremony was per-
formed by the bride’s uncle, the
,Rev. Willard Patrick of Indian-
apolls. A reception followed in the
Indianapolis Columbian Club.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Eldon Campbell of Indian=
apolts.

-0-

First Aid Squad
Elects Officers

The Hilisborough First Aid &
Rescue Squad electedDonaldRum-
ple, president, Nicholas ’Troisl,
vice - president, Mrs. Charles
Warde11, secretary, Willard Nel-
son, treasurer, Loeb arsnica, cap-
Lain, James Johnson, trustee on
Dec. 3.

Also elected were Mrs. Leo
Barsnica, Carl Hunter, Joseph
Stadtmueller, Leo Barsnlca, Mrs.
Ralph DeCanto, Mrs. Stanley MI-
kula as delegates and alternates.

Captain Robert Kuhn reported 60
calls answered by the squad In
November. These included 21 em-
ergencies, seven auto accidents, 25
transportations, and seven mis-
cellaneous calls. The squad trav-
eled 1,695 miles and expended
451 man-hours.

END-OF-SEASON

RPET C T
Not just one but EIGHT styles of top quality, top performance carpets must be cleared out immediately. True clearance prices
mean big savings to those who act now. Don’t miss this chance to bring long years of luxury into your home at real budget prices.

ALEXANDER SMITH’S ANTRON°
PILE SCULPTURED
INSTALLED OVER SPONGE 7
RUBBER WAFFLED CUSHION
Antron is the remarkable nylon-derived
premium fiber used. An ideal carpet. SALE SQ. YD.

CRES’,.AN ACRYLIC PiLE
SCULPTURED
INSTALLED OVER SPONGE
RUBBER WAFFLED CUSHION
A beautiful cut and uncut leaf pattern.
The carpet is solid and dense for good
wear and freedom from foot printing.

9
SALE SO. YD.

PHILADELPHIA’S 501 NYLON
PILE SCULPTURED
INSTALLED OVER SPONGE
RUBBER WAFFLED CUSHION
GUARANTEED TO WEAR 15 YEARS
A real heavyweight in Dupont’s famous
501 nylon yarn. A fiber and fabric witll
wonderful endurance for the toughest
us0 anywhere In the house¯

9
SALE SQ. YD.

CONTINUOUS FI LAMENT
NYLON TEXTURES
INSTALLED OVER SPONGE RUBBER
WAFFLED CUSHION

A closoout of hard-wearing uncut Pile tex-
tureds that resist footprints and wear for
years.

SAL?69 .yD.

NYLON
PILE TWEED
INSTALLED OVER SPONGE
RUBBER WAFFLED CUSHION

The best wearing, easiest cleaning
carpet of all. Outstanding for com-I
merclal as well as residontlal use.

$799
SALE SQ. YD.

I Budget Terms Available! Take Up
II

KODEL POLYESTER
PILE PLUSH
Installed over sponge rubber waffled
cushion for those who want a tight hard
finish with the remarkable resiliency for
which Kodel alone is justly famous. Best
of all, a wonderful range of colors to
choose from.

NYLON
PILEPLUSH
INSTALLED OVER SPONGE
RUBBE’R WAFFLED CUSHION

This Is the carpet that looks like
the most and performs like the
most for the least cost. Beautiful
and practical.

S799
SALE SQ. YD.

I
I

to 36 Months to Payl l

9
5ALE

I

NYLON
PILE SHAG
INSTALLED OVER SPON_GE
RUBBER WAFFLED CUSHION

Shag Is wonderful It always looks
wonderful, requires a minimum of
care, and wears wonderfully¯

SAL?899
SQ. YD.

Phone 247-1212 for
"At-home Shopping" SANDLER & WORTH

NORTH BRUNSWICK
6EORGES ROAD AND HERMANN ROAD

OPPOSITE BRUl~SWlCK SHOPPING CENTER
247-I212

Boa, Wed,, Thurs:,.Fd,, 9,:30 a.m., to 9 p.m,
Tues,, Sat. 9:30 a,m. to 5:30 p.I..

Ikm Other Stora~Eatontown; Springfield; Paramus; Wayn~n. uet, N. %,.; I~ewbu~gh, N. %,.; Ki~s_~n,N. Y.; Pouihl~mprde, N,~

HILLSBOROUGH -- Miss l~a-
tricia Jachera, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Jachera of Tri=
angle Road, was married to Fred-
erick Waslln, son of Mrs. Elizabeth
Waslin and the late MichaeIWaslin
of 106 Huff Avenue, last Saturday
in St. Mary’s Byzantine Catholic
Church, Manville.

The Roy. John Gaslm~ ,.was offl-
ciating. ,

The bride was given In marriage
by her father. She wore~a gown of
satin peau de sole, made by her
mother. The gown featured a roiled
collar, long sleeves and imported
lace appliques with crystals. Her
elbow-length veil was held by a
lace embroidered crystal head-
piece. She carried a white muff
trimmed with roses ~ind one
orchid.

Mrs. Patrlcla Smith of Somer-
ville was matron of honor. Miss
Bernice Jachera, sister of the
bride, and Mrs. Francis Becket,
sister of the groom were brides-
maids.

The attendants wore gowns of
royal blue velvet, also made by
the bride% mother and sister.

Daniel Waslin of l:qscataway was
best man. Eugene Jachera, and
Francis Becker, both of Manville
served as ushers.

The bride is a graduate of Som-
erville High, and is employed by
the First National Bank of Somer-
set County.

The groom was graduated from
Bound Brook High and attended
Rutgers University and IBM Pro..
gramming School. He is employed
at Ptcatinny Arsenal, Dover.

After a weddlngtriptotheVlrgin
Islands, the couple will ’live in
Manvllle.

Franklin High Students
.1 lallAre ()n Campaign "

Franklin High students are cam-
paigning for Board of Education
elections held under the auspices
of the Student Council.

Each year two representatives
from the freshman, sophomore
and junior levels and three from
the senior level are elected prior
to the regular Board of Education
elections. These students are in-
vited to sit in at the closed execu-
tive meeting of the Franklin SchoolI
Board of Education.

The Student Board tours the
schools with Board members and
see the plant facilities that are
available in their own township.
The tour is prelimlnary to their
take over for one hour at the
January meeting, when they dis=
cuss their own agenda.

The dates for the event are:
Campaign time, Dec, 9-13, elec-

!Jan. 20, from 7-8 p,m.
Campaigning students are:
Seniors: Steven De Salve, Lln=

ette Eden, Ken Varall, Bob Sykes,
and Marie PopPy.

Juniors: Carol Prentice, Gloria
Brogan, and Linda Ballal.

Sophomores: Janice Leisen,
Nancy Gilbert, Jance Dolan, lVli-
chelle Osserin, Monica Boetello,
and Lynn MaGee.

Freshmen: Kathy Reed, Ann
Cappellinl, Patty Beckly, Llnda
Rexak, Doug Power, Larry Mondi, i
Eric Schneck, Bob Grosso, Cam-
eron Hutchinson, Ernestlne Mey-
ere, and Bob Hasner.

--0-

IN SCIENCE STUDY

Miss Barbara A. Allen, a Frank-

BOOKS
Say

"Merry
Christmas"

Best!
Somerset Book & Gift Shop

o GIFTS

~
o CARDS
o BOOKS

74 W. Main St.
Somerville.lln High School student partictpa-
- ..... 9tlon, Dec. 17, meeting with Board, ted in the Florida Science Study M~ o-vz~

:Jan. 13;; Student ~oard Maetlng, :pr0gra.~r~thl~ :y~ .T~f.~ ..............
.__ .,~;,.:;~ ~.~:~.. 2~ ....... ~,: ~.:.~;~ i, .-, ~:,~a% ~ ~ 1 .... ’

|I AVI WKT’ Flower& 1

1 lZ-klJ.JJ l N Gift Shop

r------R,i Si RIIED
~J Make Your Flower "Reservations" Early I~

I Before holidays we suggest you phone user come in a ~-~ " I
I week o_r more’before the day" on which your flowers are ~
I t;o be delivered. This way we can be sure of providing 11~II} .~
I you with the particul,ar flowers you want -- both for ~
I out-of-town and local deliveries. II

I __ Orders Over $7.50 Delivered Anywhere
l I II il

P; tti_o.nse._.a..,r o, The Real

Meaning

Of
CHRISTMAS

(we have the plants
in all sizes)

¯ CYCLAMEN
¯ HOLLY
¯ MISTLETOE

¯ GREENS
A FINE SELECTION OF

~IILK GLASS -- CANDLE HOLDERS -- TRIVETS

All Size CANDLES -- EAGLES -- DISHES

Select From COLONIAL MAPLE -- COPPER
i

!

HAYDEN’S
FLOWER & GIFT SHOP

| 307 E. Second Street Bound Brook
469.0200 or 356.0683’ ’
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MISS KRYSTYNA GRUSZEWSKI

Couple Picks
August For
Wedding Date
Mr. and Mrs. Bazyli Gruszew-

ski of 1809 West Camplatn Road,
Manville, have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter Krys-
tyna Gruszewski to John F, Ma-
haun, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
John F. Malmun, Sr., of 8 Herbert
Drive.

The bride-elect is a graduate of i
Manville High, and is presently
a junior at Glassboro State Col-
lege.

Her fiance graduated from New.
Brunswick High and served in the
army’s eleventh special forces
group. He is presently attending
Middlesex County College.

The wedding date has been set
for August, 1969.

IN PRINCETON HOSPITAL

STANSKI -- A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Stanski of Sunset
Road, Skillman, on Nov. 22.

LYLE -- A son to Mr. and Mrs.
Fraser Lyle of SurreyDrlve, Belle
Mead, on Nov. 23.

GROSS -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs. William Gross of Box 448,
Belle Mead, on Nov. 30.

SHAFFER -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Shatter, River Road,
Belle Mead on Dec. 4.

RICCARDI -- A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore Riccardi, 10
Crescent Ave., Rocky Hill, on
Dec. 5.

WESTLAKE -- A daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Westlake,
Dutchtown Road, Belle Mead, Dec.
5. .....

IN SOMERSET HOSPITAL

BREESE -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Breese of 161Green
St., Somerset, on Nov. 22.

GRAZIOSI -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Pasquale Graztosl of New
Brunswick Road, Somerset, on
Nov. 26.

KURINZI -- A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Mltchell Kurtnzi of 923
Huff Avenue, Manville, on Nov. 28.

GRONBACH -- A son to Mr.and
Mrs. Steven Gronbach of Willow
and Htllsborough Road, Belle
Mead, on Nov. 27.

SHELCUSKY -- A daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Shelcusk’y
of 1031 Huff Avenue, Manville, on
Nov. 27.

ARGOTT -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Argo:t, RD 1, Willow
Road, Belle Mead, on Nov. 29.

KRUEGER -- A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Krueger of 811
Roosevelt Drive, Manville, on Nov.
29.

HE LMSTETTE R -- A son to Mr.
and Mrs. George Helmstetter of
Woods Road, Belle Mead, on Dec. 1.

CURTIS -- A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Curtis of 734
Kennedy Boulevard, Manville, on
Dec. 3.

KABELA -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Kabela, Box 136, Mill-
stone, on Dec. 3.

OVERK -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Overk of 451 Country
Club Road, Hillsborough, on Dec.
4.

-0-

American Legion
Auxiliary Elects
In Hillsborough

Officers were elected recently
by the Hlllsborough American Le-
gion Auxiliary.

Named were: President, Mrs.
Michael Kowalskl; first vice-
president, Mrs. Frank McHugh;
second vice-pr~sident, Mrs. Rob-
err Kane; secretary, Mrs. Frank
Gallo; treasurer, Mrs. William
Galanlnl; historian, Mrs. Donald
Robinson; sergeant-at-arms, Mrs.
Jack Stull, and chaplain, Mrs.
Ernest Kowalskt.

Mrs. Robert Kane was appointed
membership chairman, and Mrs.
George Farley, publicity chair=
man.

The next n~eetlng will be held
Monday, Dec. 16,

~0"

BIRTH ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Jackson
Bedsole IR, of South Orange, for-
merly of 7 Klngsbrtdge Road,
Franklin, became the parents of a

son, Andrew Jackson Bedsole IV
on Dec. 1.

authentic
fine

furniture

high
fidelity

sound !

greater
program

Dalism

ON
ANY

BASIS l

Space-Saving Mediterranean-model 6906.

Ideal PERSONAL TV-wonderlul to give, more
wonderful to own l Model 5004 with: 38 sq. in.
screen, telescoping antenna, convenient carrying
handle plus Automatic Picture and Sound Stabi-
lizers (Keyed AGC) for clearest, sharpest pictures
--even from distant or "difficult" channels. So
low priced--it’s the perfect gift l

~elm~

Solid-State FM/AM Table Radios--bring you
rich, noise-free and drift-free FM music plus
sparkling AM performance; with all the finer tone
quality and lasting reliability you’d expect and
get from a Magnavox radio. Model FM-15 is one
ot’a wide variety of decorative models available
--that will add a touch of beauty to any room.

2-YEAR PICTURE TUBE GUARANTEE
No Matter Where You Live or Where You Move-Any-
place in the U.S .... your Ma.gnavox Gold Seal Picture
Tube Warranty is valid’for 2.years! If uefective material
or workmanship cause failure in normal use. tube is
replaced by the authorized Magnavox Dealer where
purchased-or in any new service area you’ve moved
to! In.home service.labor required to replace tube
(carry.in service on model 6000 only) also furnished
without charge for first 90.days.

Space-Saving Colonial-model 6904.

Y0ur Ch0ice =56950
of styles

COLOR TV
.,. brings you perfect

pictures.,.. Automatically
Magnavox Instant Automatic Color--lets you
enjoy perfectly-tuned pictures that automati-
cally stay precise on every channel--every time.

No other Color TV today offers so many
significant advantages: Brilliant Color 295 sq.

in. screen for brighter, more natural pictures;
exclusive Chromatone gives you richer, more

vivid color; Quick-On pictures flash-on four

times faster--plus Magnavox high fidelity sound

for unequaled program realism.

,0. c,o,c, s5985oof Styles
Striking Contemporary fine furniture--
model 6952 on concealed swivel casters.

-= :,. ;Magnificent Mediterranean styling-
’ - ’model’6956"o:n concealed swivel casters.

Charming Early American--model 6~, ]SzT:, :,¯ .......... ;,~’, %,
on’concealed swivel Casters;

Space-Saving Contemporary--model 6902.

Solid-State STEREO Portable--lets records
last a lifetime; brings you a vast, improvement in
the re-creation of music. You must hear it to
appreciate it. Model 244, in easy-to.carry fine
luggage-like case, is just one of many highly.
reliable Magnavox solid-state stereo fine-perform.
ing portables that are priced from only S69.90

Compact, Solid-State STEREO-outperforms
many higher.priced consoles. 4-Speakers, 20-Watts
undistorted music power. Detachable. legs and base
rail permit u~e on tables, shelves, in bookcases l Your
choice of four styles- French Provincial model 3002,
shown, Colonial. Mediterranean or Contempo=ary.
All styles also with Stereo FM/AM R;dio, S198.50

SUPERB 15"" COLOR PORTABLE
Big Set Performance and Reliability--117
sq. in. screen is 15 sq. in. larger than most other
color portables. Model 6000, will. telescoping
dipole antenna, plus many other quality features.
Ideal for shelves, la’,;es or on optional mobile cart
-the perfect second se:. ../,,:~,,,,:,71 .,,,.,u,,e scree,

, ,. $995/ :

..... i. ?,i ’ "

Solid-State Pocket Radio--brings you amazing
room-filling sound. Lets you take the pleasure of
crystal-clear AM listening wherever you go. Model
1001, only 4" H, with easy-to-read Slide Rule
Dial, private-listening earphone, battery, and wrist
strap, is just one of many finest quality Magnavox
radios.

=199s
"\’x

t~ .’-

FM/AM Pocket Radios-will amaze you with
their room.filling sound. Model FM-806 lets you
take the pleasure of noise-free FM, powmful AM
listening--wherever you gb So :,a,/, il fits easdy
into pocket or purse. Wtth telescoping anlenna.
private.listening earphone, battery and carrying
case,

FM,’AM Solid-State CLOCK Radios--b.y
Magnavox, lull you to sleep-or automatically
wake you to beautiful music or alarm. They’ll not
only bring you lasting FM or AM li-,tening enloy-
men:, but will also add beauly wher~’ver you place
them in your hem,. r,~adcl FM-18 is jus~ one of
many superb clock radio model’. -~’,,~;lab;~.

APPLIANCE ̄ TV ¯ STEREO CENTER
81 WEST MAIN ST., SOMERVILLE

725.2085

BUY WITH NO

MONEY DOWN
... TAKE UP TO
3 YEARS TO PAY !
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:Fire Company
Elects Officers
. Harvey Rude was elected presi.

.dent of the Montgomery Fire Co.
¯ ’No. 1.

Others are: vice president, Re=
naldo Levy; 2nd, Dr. Dan C. Pullen;
secretary, James Francis; treas-
~u’rer, Robert E. Sinnott; corres-
.pondlt,g secretary, Richard O.
,-:Koernsr.

"- Line officers include: fire chief,
Peter Schmldtke and assistant
~hief, Donald Mathews.

7, -0-

SANTA BANKS HERE?

Santa Claus is coming to State
.Bank of Somerset County, next
Thursday, Dec. 19th., between 6-6
p.m. Children of all ages may
speak to Santa in the lobby at
Hl]Ishorough and Raritan. special
treat for all the Kiddies.

t.

Nagy-Bondra Nuptials
In Sacred Heart Church

Miss Patrlcia Nagy, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Nagy of 330
Boesel Avenue, Manvillewas mar-
ried to George T. Bondra, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Bon-
dra, Sr,, of 603 Sidorske Avenue,
Manville, on Saturday, Nov. 30,
in Sacred Heart Church,

The Msgr. Martin Madura of-
flciaied.

The bride was given in marri-
age by her father. She wore an A-
line empire gown of satin with
beaded lace applique, and a chapel
train was attached to the gown.
The oride chose a headpiece of
beaded lace with a shoulder-length
veil. She carried a prayer book
with a bouquet of stephanotls with
two baby orchids.

Shirley Ann Nagy, sister of the
bride, was maid of honor.

Miss Maryann Urbanlak, Miss
Patricia Abruzzesi, both of Man-
ville, and Miss Rosemary Beck of
Highland l~rk served as brtdes-
maids. Miss Lisa lassogua was
flower glrl.

The attendants* gowns were of
orchid crepe sheath with a roll-
over collar and bell sleeves. They
carried cascades of mums and
pom-poms.

David Zabawa of Manville was
ring bearer, Michael Moschak,
also of Manville served as best
man. Daniel Bondra, John Miclmo,
both of Manville, and Robert Har-
tong of Clark, served as ushers.

A reception was held at the
VFW Hall in Manville.

After a wedding trip to San Juan,
Puerto Rico, the couple will re-
side in Middlesex.

CENTRE SHOPPE
HAS THE LArIGEST SELECTION IN

cHnlSTMAS GIFTS

Ladies - Infants- Boys- Girls

"GIFT CERTIFICATES" " BOXED

CENTRE SHOPPE
243-45 So. Main St.

~i JJ~/J’~Manville, N" J" 725-3985

Free Delivery on Phone Orders ......

WAREHOUSE FURNITURE OUTLET
OPEN

Mon. Thurs.

&9Fri’T!lIp.
Tues.’ -Wed. & Sat.

~ 9~30 TO 5:30

Wonderful GIFTS for

AT CONTOUR CHAIR.LOUNGE
AMAZING COMFORT CHAIRS!

S-AV-E $80.OO

,129oo$189 TIME ONLY!
(INCLUDING HEAT 8, VIBRATOR UNITS)

EVERYONE ..without
that ’Last Minute’ Look

for Instance

Table Lamps, fabulous variety of styles in $~195
ceramic, metal or wood, priced from ..............
Lounge Chairs, all the favorite decorator styles, ~.s95
superb fabrics and colors, from .............. "44
5-Piece Dinette Sets, Extention rectangular S4~95
plastic top tables, 4 chairs in vinyl ..............
Reclining Chairs, Select from many colors in ~6 [I~

vinyl or fabric. As low as ...................

Family Size 7-Pc. Dinette, Mar-Proof top, ~,
extention table and 6 sturdy vinyl chairs.

Modern Living Room, Sofa and 2 chairs, in- ¯
$cluding 3 tables and 2 lamps - 8 pcs. complete.. 1

Early American, Famous make sofa and match- e,i ¯
ing chair in fine covering ................. ]
Maple Dinettes, Round or oblong extention, S4qln00
plastic top, table and 4 chairs .............. 1.11
Modern Section Sofa, with built-in tables, new
modern covering, Regular $325 ............
Danish Walnut Bedrooom, Including triple ~401
dresser, chest and bed. A terrific buy at. ’lwIO~

Famous Make Mattress or box spring, national- ¢ A,,9~
ly advertised at 69.95 each. Now .............

Rugs in 9 x 12 room size. Nylon in the most

wanted colors ........................... °--’)~9~s

FREE DELIVERY TERMS TO SUIT
USE OUR LAY-A-WAY PLAN

[Warehouse Furniture 0ut!e!j Mi, nsgement
OPEN DALLY 9:30 TO 5:30 -- FRI. 9:30 TO 9 Sack of

Mazur’*
- , , PHONE RA 5.0484 Food,own
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Mrs. George T. Bondra, Jr., nee Miss Patricia M. Nagy
I

Mrs. Richard T. Lutzky, was Barbara Rappold

Miss Rappold Married
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert F. Rap-

pold Jr. of Grlggstown have an-
nounced the marriage of their
daughter, Miss Barbara Rappold
to Richard T. Lutzky, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank J. Lutzky of Som-
erville on Saturday, Nov. 30. The
Rev. Stanley J. Levandoski and the
Rev. E. Rugby Auer performed the
ceremony in St. Joseph’s Church
in East Millstone. A receptionfol-
lowed at the Colonial Farms in
Middlebush.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, chose for her wedding
a full length gown of wldte peau
de sole with a scooped neckline,
long sleeves, a front panel of glpure
lace, and a bow with long stream-
ers in the back. A matching lace
headpiece held her shoulder length
veil, and she carried a bouquet of
white roses and stephanotis.

Ushers were Herbert F. Rappold
IH of Grtggstown, brother of the
bride, and Joseph Lutsky of Flag-
town, cousin of the bridegroom.

The bride graduated from Dalton
High School in Dalton, Ca. and at-
tended Rider College and St. An-
drews Presbyterian College in
Laurinburg, N. C. she is employed
by D. Van Nostrand Co. in Prince-
ton.

Mr. Lutzky, a graduate of Som-
erville High School, attended the
Electronic Computer Program-
ming Institute in New Brunswick.
He is a computer operator for D.
Van Nostrand Co.

Following a wedding trip to Mi-
ami Beach, the couple will reside
in Somerville.
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LEGION XMAS PARTY

Miss Lennie Checchlo of Phil-
adelphia was maid of honor, and
Miss Angels Marie Lutzky of Som-
erville, the bridegroom’s niece,
served as flower girl.

Frank J..Lutzky Jr. of Somer-
ville was best man for his brother.

The Manville American Legion
held a Christmas party at the
River View Inn and donated 272
pairs of eyeglasses and food bus=
kets to needy families. A combined
Christmas Party will be hosted
here by the local Legion unit on
Dec. 18.

COIN COLLECTORS

U. S. Coins
Currency Albums

and Pages

Whitman Coin Folders
’Library and Treasury Of

Coins
Coin Tubes

Plastic Celn Holder¯
Catalogues & Handbooks

Col- Wallets
M~plfiers

STAMP COLLECTORS
U.S. & World-wide

Album¯
Beginners’ Kits

Specialty & Topical
Albums

Mint Sheet Album
and Files

Catalogues & Handbooks
Stock Books

ARTCRAFT
First Day Envelopes

First Day Serviced Covers
U.S. Stamps & Foreign

Sets

STRYKER’S STAMP SHOP
Open Dally 10:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. -- Open Thurs. Eves.

426 Vosseller Ave. 356-1375 Bound Brook

Xmas Gift Certificates Available
| ii
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Helen Smith Ma
Ensign Frank
Miss Helen Sue Smith, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. John H. Smith of
107 Mandalay Drive, Pensacola,
Fla., was married to Ensign Frank
J. Orsag, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank P. Orsag of 122 North ’Rh
Avenue, Manville, in the Naval
Aviation Memorial Chapel, Pen-
sacola,

Chaplain Joseph Ryan officiated,
Dr. John T. VeneHozzi was pianist.

The bride was givenin marriage
by her father. She wore a gown of
white organza over taffeta with ap-
pliques of chantilly lace. Long
organza sleeves and a scalloped
neckline were features of the gown.

The natural waistline was ac-
cented by a chapel length train.
Her headpiece was a crown of
pearls which held a veil of nylon
illusion. The bride carried a bou-
quet of white roses, with a white
orchid as center piece.

Miss Janet Candy was maid of
honor. Mrs. John F. Smith was
matron of honor. Miss Linda Yar-
brough of Tifton, Ca. was the
bridesmaid.

The attendants wore gowns of
pomegranate linen, with elbow-
length sleeves and scooped neck-
lines. They wore matching head-
pieces of velvet loops and leaves,
and carried bouquets of white car-
nations centered with pink car-
nations.

The groom’s brother, Joseph
Orsag was best man. Johnnle F.
Smith, brother of the bride, and
Ensign Hughes Crumpler, U.S.N.R.
served as ushers.

A wedding reception was held at
the Greek Orthodox Church Rec-
reation Hall.

l &Af,er a wedding trip to New
Orleans, La., the couple will re-
side in Pensacola.

Mrs. Frank Orsag, nee Helen Sue Smith

March Of Dimes Chairmen
Somerset County Chapter chair-

man of the national foundation,
March of Dimes, Mrs. Martin Kis-
sel, announced the following
community chairmen who will as-
sist her during the 1969 March of
Dimes campaign.

Kingston and Rocky Hill chair-
man is Mrs. Dorothy Ragany of
RD #4, Princeton. Mrs. Mildred
Hellyer of Box 59, East Millstone
serves as chairman for East Mill-

, , , , ;

! stone. Manville chairman is Donald
C. Chase of 220 South Main St.
Manville.

Chairman for Montgomer:
Township is Mrs. Gloria Hendrick-
son of Orchard Road, Sktllman.
FranklIn Townshlp’s chairman is
John Carlano of 217 Park St.,
Somerset. Mrs. Albert Hansen of
South Branch Road, Flus’town, is
the chairman for Hillsborough.

~, ~ ~ Do Yx)ur Holiday ~1

BROOKS 1i The Cift 7"h.t’s Never Retur~,ed ~l

)’,,e ..O0..OULEVA.O
MANVILLE, NIE~/JERSEY

7aS.TOe7 WE DELIVER "PACKAGE GOODS" .~

L OPEN NEW YEARS DAY NOON ’TIL 6

PROMPTD|LIVImY! back in thls Reek.A-Lounger aria| | ¯ Comfort beyond beHefl Settle

laxatianl With t~e mcz e~ ¯|"tt. tocz.t.teuNsm"! let yourself drift into d.re.amy re-
swRcb the vibrator will ease

~our tension and relieve a tired
ack. Select ~our~ new In hand.

some decorator, colors.
¯ RELA~ FOR HEALTHI
~A. o Come In for Free Dem-onstration of the Orilrlaal

THE ONLY CONTOUR CHAIR LOUNGE
IN THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY!

DIAL: 249-3234
bpen Daily 10 A.M. to 5 P.M. - Thursday 11 A.M. ’til 9 P.M

~~ Use O~r Ley.Away Planl

. o..,.=... OHAIR LOUNGE
92 CHURCH STRllrr. NIW BRUNSWICK
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St. Matthias t’TA
Sponsors l’:vent

The annual Christmas meet-
ing and chlldren% entertainment
program sponsored by theSt. Mat-
thtan PTA will be held on
Tuesday, Dec. 17 at 8 p.m. at the
school hall.

The agenda of the program in-
cludes a dramatic presentation
on Christmas, offered by a group

,of students, and a student Choral
Group will present seasonal music.

Donald J. Crum

IN(;.

WE
INSURE EVERYTHING

2-1 880
RA

5- ! 3,1.5

Yes, you can make deposits
ANYTIME... day or night...
when you use our convenient
"Depository" servicel We’ll
mail you a receipt after each
tronsoctionl Enjoy this "24
Hour" service OFTENI

-BANKING HOURS-
Men. Tues. & Wed.
9 a,m. to ~ p.m.

Thurs.. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Fri. - 9 a.m. (o 3 p.m.

S p.m. to 7:30 p.m.

t
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Lutheran Women
Adopt 2 Families
This Christmas

The annual Christmas party of
the Lutheran Church Women of
the Christ the King Lutheran
Church will be held this Sunday,
from 3-5 p.m. in the church.

Members will bring giRs for
their secret pals and others are
asked to bring a gift for the grab-
bag. The group has adopted two
needy families in the area and
members are asked to bring toys,
childrens’ clothing and food.

There will be a special offer-
ing taken at the affair to help pur-
chase the Christmas dinners which
will accompany the gifts.

RENT
your child’s gift
for Christmas

Rental $3 per week
Let them try

before you buy

Exclusive Distributors
in Delaware Valley for

Baldwin, Wurlitizer and
Provost Organs

For details on our
rental plan - visit

MIFFLIN
Pianos

and Organs

234 E. State St.
Trenton 392-7133

Free Parking

Open every evening
Men. thru Fri.

Sat. ’til 5:30 P.M.

’Mistletoe Magic’

Planning the St. Matthias
Catholic Youth Organization
"Mistletoe Magic" dance, are
from left, Doug Tulp, decora-
tions chairman, Gloria Brogan,
president, John McNally, social
advisor, John Brewer and Pat

SOUTH SOMERSET NEWS

Brand, social chairmen. "Mis-
tletoe Magic," a dance, will be
on Dec. 14 from 8-midnight in
the St. Matthias cafeteria. The
dance will feature the "Soul
Dimensions." Dress code for
boys is Jacket and tie, and
dresses for girls.

Presbyterians To Install
New Pastor This Sunday

The Rev. Constantine A. Baldas-
sere will be installed as pastor of
the Somerset Presbyterian Church
i00 Kennedy Boulevard, Franklin
on Sunday evening. The Ray. Mr.
Baldassare suceeeds the Rev. Dr.
Jarvis S. Morris, who was the
organizing pastor of the Somerset
church.

Those participatingin the instal-
tation service of Mr. Baldassare
include the Moderator of the New
Brunswick Presbytery, Victor Me-
wet. Mr. Mowat will preside and
give the Constitutional Questions
and the Installation Prayer. The
Roy. Joseph Realty, pastor of the
Bayard S t r e e t Presbyterian
Church, New Brunswick, will give
the Invocation and Lord’s Prayer;
Dr. Carter R. Smith, an elder at
the Miller Memorial Presbyterian
Chuch, Monmouth Junction, will
read the Scripture Lesson; Mr.
Ralph Hemmer, an elder at the
Somerset Presbyterlan Church,
will offer the Evening Prayer.

will be given by the Rev. Wendell
S. Tredick, Pastor of the Bound

Brook Presbyterian Church,

Following the installation serv-
ice, a reception is being planned
by the Women’s Association of the
church for the Rev. and Mrs.
Constantine A. Baldassare.

Rev. Baldassare comes to the
Somerset Presbyterian Church af-
ter seven years as pastor of the
W ave r ly Park Presbyterian
Church of Newark, New Jersey
and ten years as pastor of the
Throop Memorial Presbyterian
Church, Rosedale, N.Y.

Dr. Morris resigned at the end
of June of this year. He and Mrs.
Morris are volunteering their
services as teachers at a Presby-
terian College, Sheldon Jackson,
in Sitka, Alaska, for one year.

The Somerset Presbyterian
Church was officially organized as
a Presbyterian Church on May 17,
1964 into the Presbytery of New
Brunswick and the Presbyterian
Tercentenary Observance in Pal-
mer Stadium, Princetons New Jer-
sey. The congregation met at the
Pine Grove Manor School with
about 75 people and today has a
membership of about 350 and their
own church building.

Rev. and Mrs. Baldassare and
family will reside at the newly
acquired manse at 11 FultonRoad

S CLU

The sermon will be delivered by
the Rev. Dr. Stanley M. Taylor,
General Presbyter of the New
Brunswick Presbytery on the topic:
"The Mountain of the House of the
Lord." The charge to the newly
installed pastor will be given by
the Rev. Paul C. Price, of the
Valley St red m Presbyterian
Church, Valley Stream, NewYork.
The charge to the congregation.o

JOIN OUR

’69
CHRISTMAS

CLUB
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Christmas Event
Held In Neshanic

The Neshanic Reformed Church
School Christmas program will be
held on Dec. 22 at 9:30 a.m.

Seventh and eighth graders will
lead the worship service. Bob
Baker is in charge of music, with
the school band and chorus taking
part in the program. Included in
the program is a special Christmas
film "The Guiding Star."

At1 classes are asked to be
present, and all parents are in-
vited.

-0-

Special Services
For Christmas

Neshanic Reformed Church will
hold two special Christmas serv-
ices. On Dec. 22 at 4 p.m., an
informal service will be held at

the Church School. Pastor Decker
Will describe a visit to Bethlehem
using color slides.

On Dec. 24 at 7:30 P.m.s a
carols and candelighting service
Will take place. Everyone is in-
vited to attend both services.

THE MANVILLE NEWS

"Happening’ Aims
High School Girls
7bwards Nursing
All high school students in the

area who are interested innursing
careers have been invited to a
"happening" at Raritan Valley Hos-
pital, Friday at 7:30 p.m.

Miss Rite Ryan, director of
nursing, said the affair is part of
a continuing program to interest
high school students tn the nursing
)rofession.

One of the highlights of the pro-
ram will be a talk by Mrs. Carol

Murtaugh, chairman of the depart-
ment of nursing at Somerset
County College. Her topic will be
"Doing Your Thing in Nursing."
A tour of hospital facilities has
also been scheduled.

_fI_

UNrrARIANS HEAR PROFESSOR

"The Cabin and the Pad" Will
be the topic of an address by
Dr. Frederick T. McGlll, Jr.,
Professor of English at Rutgers
University, at the Sunday service
of the Unitarian - Universalist
Fellowshlp of the Somerville Area.
The service Will be held at 10:30
a.m. at the Unitarlan Meeting
House on Washington Valley Road,

Reformed Church
Holid ay Affairs
In B lawenburg

BLAWENBURG -- The annual
Christmas program of the Blawen-
burg Reformed Sunday School will
be held this Sunday, in the church
at 4:30 p.m. All departments will
participate. Mrs. Maitland Van
Nostrand is in charge.

A fellowship hour will follow in
the Christian Education building.

The Youth Fellowship of the
Blawenburg Reformed Church will
present a candlelight service for
the patients at the N. J. Neuro
Psychiatric Institute this Sunday,
Dec. 15 at 7 p.m. Chris Smith is
in charge. Anyone wishing further
information should contact th~ Rev
Stanley Rock.

A. BESS~YEI & SON
0tl Burners Installed

586 Hamilton St.
Ne~ Bi’unswiek

Tel. Kilmer 5-6453
i

Christmas Music
The combined choirs oftheHar-

llngen Reformed Church will pre-
sent a service of Christmas music
this Sunday, Dec. 15th, at 7 p.m.
in the sanctuary.

The story of the birth of Christ
will be told through Christmas an-
thems, the old familiar carols and
a Nativity tableau, all under the
direction of Miss Cheryl Clark,
choir director.

During the service, everyone
will have a chance to take their
white gift to the manager of the
Christ Child. Following the ser-

PAGEi7

In Harlingen ;.
vice, there will be a fell.o.,w-
ship hour held in the ehurchhotlse.

-0-
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BACH PROGRAM StrNG ,..~

On Sunday evening at 8 p.m. tl~
Junior - Chancel - Chapel Choirs
of the Somerset Presbyterten
Church will present their Christ-
mas musical program "To Us. a
Child is Given" by Bach. Includ-
ed in the program will be string
members from the Princeton Uni-
veratty Orchestra and a guest or-
ganist from the Westminster Choir
Colle~. There is no ad-
mission charge. The choirs axe
directed by Miss Claudia Ball

¯ J

Dear Santa Claus

J
Beaut~I thi~Ns ~r gracious livid. 1

CUT FROM YOUNG GRAIN FED WESTERN PORKERS

k Loins
Rill LOIN

SIDE SIDE

,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, Ib

lust a note to remind you the most

appreciated gifts come from THE RUG &

FURNITURE MAR T INC. and IVY MANOR,

PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY.

For

e Business Loans
e Savings Accounts

STATE (f’ Somerset County
SU BU RBAN PRIClS IIf|CTIVi THROUGH SAT, DEC, 14th. W! RI$1RV| THI RIGHt TO LIMIT QUANTITIES .~

GRAND UNION -?.

OF SOMERSET AT FRANKLIN BLVD. & HAMILTON ST., SOMERSET, N.J.
OPEN SUNDAY 9 a.m.-6 p.m. MON., TUES., WED., THURS. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. ":

FRI. 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. SAT. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Visit your nearby Triple-S Redemption Center, North Brunswick & Milltown Rd.

Open Thurs. til 9 Closed Mondays.
i i i 1 iii i

34 Easl Somerset St.

Telephone 725-1200

Raritan
Member Federal neposit Insurance Corp.

}’011 "~

403 Route 206, South

Hillsborough Township

Telephone 359-8144
Member Federal Reserve System

’*Small Enough To Know)’o..Large Eno,gh To Serre
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_,,Population
Explosion
Duck populations on New Jersey,

coastal marshes are continuing
at a high level during the fall
migration.

The latest aerial waterfowlsur-
vey found an estimated 341,930
waterfowl in the coastal census
area. This is about 13,000 more
than the estimate made two weeks
earlier.

Although the total is ~out
43,000 below the comparable flight
of last year, several of the most
desirable duck species showed a
marked increase over both last
year and the Veterans Daysurvey.

Black ducks, the "bread and
butter" duck of New Jersey hunt-
ers rose to a substantial 67,570,
14,000 more than both last year
and this yearts previous flight.
Scaup stayed at the stone high
level, 73,180, as the previous
flight, 50,000 more th..m last year,

’We’ll Start From S ratch’
Manville Cage Coach Says

Ito participate In basketball this

winter.
This left only two players with

any varsity experience - LouBar-
,ok and Andy Hrlniak. They played
part-time last season and won let-
ters.

At one time, Capano thought he
only had to replace his two lead-
ing 1967-68 scorers - Dennis Si-
dorski, 275 points, and AI Baran-
owski, 273 points. "NOW we must
replace quite a few," he says.

Capano is not mouning, however,
and says, "We will play one game
at a time and we will see what
will happen." Capano adds, "Time
will tell,"

Coach Jim Capano of Manville
High put it plainly: "We have to
start from scratch," talking about
his 1963-69 basketball team.

Capano, who returned to coach-
ing last season after a two-year
lay-off, said he had "high hopes"
for Manville basketball during the
summer.

However, turn of events this
fall changed the picture some-
what.

One player he was counting on
was declared scholastically in-
eligible, then Jack Gerber was
tragically killed in an auto acci-
dent and, finally, another one of
his leading prospects decided not

We’ve got the
economy car

that’s
cute-to.boot!

¯ 30 miles to the gallon
* Lifetime lubrication
¯ 60 horses
¯ Hits 87 mph when

you want
¯ 4.on-ihe-floor all

synchromesh transmission,
¯ Bucket scats
¯ Nylon carl%ring
¯And it’s cute

NewToyota
Corolla * 1666 ,.=

RT. 22 No. PLAINFIELD
Only 17 ~n. from Newark/756.~OO/Open weekday eve%’tii lO P.M.

¯ | .............. I

OPENER TOMORROW NIGHT

The Mustangs opens the season
against North Plainfield High to-
morrow night in the Manville High
gymnasium. The tap-Gifts at 3p.m.

It is a Somerset County League
game. The Mustangs also play
in the Mountain-ValleyConference

land the next two foes are M-VC
enemies.

Tuesday afternoon, Manville
travels to Dunellen. The Destroy-
ers are the defending Mountain-
V alley champs and are tough again.

Next Thursday, the Mustangs are
at Chatham Township for an after-
noon game.

Capano builds his current
squad around Bartok (5-9) and
Hrlniak (6-0).

The other players are up from
the jayvees. The two Manville
"big men" are the WllHs broth-
ers - John (6-3) and Bob (6-2).

I Charles Whalen (6-1) is the oth-
er Mustang eager over six-foot

Rounding out the squad are Gene
Kruczek, Fred Caprlo, Dennis
Kobylarz, Roger Mlchalowskl,
Tom Scribatura, Glenn Cecchlne
and Greg Zwerko.

Capano has notice day-to-day
improvement during the scrim=
mages with outside schools. He
said, "We looked good in spots
and I’m optimistic."

The Manville assistant coaches
are Paul Lenahan and Dan Wil-
burn, freshmen.

Passing Of The Buck
Manville liquor store owner

Sal Bellomo shows spike buck
he bagged the first day of the
deer season. Sat looks a little
blue because he was willing to
hunt all week (the season ends

Saturday) but shot his one-
deer limit Just hours aRer the
season opened Monday. He
bagged his venison supply at
11:45 a.m. near Stanton.

Photo by LoSardo

Warrior Coach Cautious
Predicting Good Cage Year

Franklin Hlgh’s basketball
coach, Kerry Davis, enters the
1908-69 campaign Tuesday after-
noon with guarded optimism.

As the veteran Franklin men-
tor puts it, "We could be pretty
good."

He bases this on the fact that
the Warriors have done quite
well in scrimmages with Rut-

gnrs Prep.. Linden, Somerville,
a tall East Brunswick quintet and
a solid New Brunswick High five.

Davis says that his team was
able to run well in scrimmages
and showed a great deal of pro=
mlse in doing so.

However, the Franklin High
coach mentioned that his squad
could be more consistent.

Davis reports that the 1968=
’69 team "has good size and are

i aggressive kids."
He expects the polish to come

when real scholastic competition
starts Tuesday afternoon as the
Warriors play host to Prince-
ton at 3:45.

FOUR LETTERMEN

for, has "Improved tremendously,,,
according to Davis.

He too is strong and aggressive,
and has done his share of scoring
in the scrimmages.

Bazin, who stands 5-9, is a
good floor man and is accurate
from the outside, connecting on
38 per cent of his shot a year

ago.
He is the Warriors’ main ball-

handler and "quarterbacks" the
Franklin five on offense. He is
a good defensive player also.

SPENCER AT PIVOT
Ed Spencer, a 6-5 senior, is

the Franklin pivotman and could
develop into a fine one before
the season is over. He was a reg-

Four lettermen -- Junior Lee ular on the Jayvee team last year.
O’Connor, and seniors Nick We-I Cliff Harris and Don Tyns, both
Jctechowski, Ken Harrell and Mike~ juniors, started on the Junior vat-
Basin -=" f6~m, ’the nucleu~ of}’gity’ a yd~r ~ago and prbvld~ DR..’
he team this-yealb ~; , ]:vis ~ith ~ good reservd strength.

They played onthe 196%69 team Clarence Ingram, a sophomore
which started out with a 1-9 rec-
ord but finished strong for a 9-
13 mark.

Things were not going so well
for Franklin until Davis brought
O’ Conner, WoJciechowski and Ba-
zin up from the best Jayvee team
in the history of Franklin High.

Then the varsity started to click
as the four lettermen and All-
Somerset County guard Howie
Steiner (now at Montclair State
College) began Jelling together.

O’Connor is a fine shooter and
tallied 53 points as a sophomore.
He leaps well for a man 6-3, and
his 73 rebounds attests that fact.

Davis calls him one of the
brightest prospects we have had
in my nine years here(Franklin)."

The Franklin coach went on,
"He is a fine ballplayer, is an
outstanding dribbler and is con-
sistent."

WOJCIE CHOWSKI STRONG
WoJciechowski, a 6-2 1/2 sen-

ior forward, is very strong under
the boards and is very aggresive.
He is counted on to score as
well.

Harrell, who tallied 65 points and
pulled down 82 rebounds as a Jun-

who led the freshman team in scor-
ing last season, could break into
the starting line-up if he con-
tinues to show promise and scores
as he has done to date.

Glenn Pursley, another fine
shooter, is a Junior and could be
heard from before long.

Rounding out the squad axe Bob
Burner,, Ron Kish, Gary Onka and
Gary Fitzpatrick, all seniors.

In nine years at Franklin, Davis
has a 100-94 record.

The Warriors play in both the
Somerset County League and the
Mid-State Conference.
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School Burglary
HILLSBOROUGH -- Thieves

took $11 in cash and stamps from
the Woods Road School last Fri-
day morning, between Midnight
and 7:10 a.m.

School custodian John Kulaszw-
ski told police that he was the
first person to discover a door
pried open when he arrived to
open the building. Police report
that after entering the building,
the thieves broke off door knobs
to enter and search the offices.

is done!
And an automatic electric dishwasher
did it. This Christmas put an end to that
3-times-a-day, 365-days-a-year drudg-
ery of dishwashing in your home. Get
the gift that really saves you time.., an
automatic dishwasher.

Don’t be a
dmhwasher

¯ ..buy one[

~)Public Service Electric and Gas Company

NOBODY WALKS AWAY I/
LEE CHEVROLET DEAL

¯.. AND WE WILL GO A LONG WAY |JTo pRov= .! It
ON BRAND NEW- I/

"69 ¢HEVRoLETSI/
ONE OF THE LARGEST STOCKS IN THE AREA

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

246 GEORGE STREIT, NEW BRUNSWICK
,, :U5ED CAR OUTLET :

70 WOODBRIDGE AVENUE, HIGHLAND PARK ¯

CH 7-4230
. i =

CH 7-1124
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Sports Seen..|: 
i’~~4 / byMikeLevyl"

Are Dachshunds Human ?:I
There is a sub-culture in this country which considersdogs ~ :

hobby, avocation, or sporting proposition. Of course, some dogs
and some dog shows really ought to be on the society pages~
and the New York Times manages to get the Westminster sho~
quite close to the weddings.

I am a dog owner -- or rather an owner of dachshunds -- an~
it might be seemly to discuss dogs here for those who believe
that dogs are sport.

It was E. B. White, I think, who said that he would someday
write a definitive work on the training of dachshunds. The book is
still to be written. Probably because dachshunds are not really
dogs. They know they’re people. ’ ,

4t

Dachshunds don’t like leashes, and are low enough to the~
ground and fast enough to escape their owners’ clutches when the~
leash makes its appearance. Then the fun begins, because there,
is no way yet known to dachsy fanciers to call back a gamboling~
pet.

Cajoling tones don’t work, neither do stern ones. Bribes of
dog Blmmies are disdained and threats of violence are laughed
at while lltfle "Scnapps" or "Fritz" or "Brunhilde" leaps play-
fully Just out of reach and sets off to terrorize all the colllesj~
children and expectant mothers in the neighborhood. ~!

This urge to run, bark and trail is, of course, inherent ~
the breed. Dachshunds, for all their grotesque looks, are hounds
whose sole aim in life is to squirm down holes in pursuit of
game.

Great barkers, they turn silent when being called by a frantic
owner chasing them through briars and brambles. They slink
away, to start barking behind you. They are playing games,
you see, and think being chased by their master in bathrobe
and slippers on a chilly December morn is great fun.

When they are good and ready, they come home. Or they allow
themselves to be captured and carried over the muddy spots tel
the back door.

Master, of course is good and hot, by this time, and also
realizes that he has locked himself out.

Mistress, more than likely, is back asleep, if she got out of
bed in the first Place.

When entrance to the house is finally effected, Master (on
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, Mistress) is ready to
"discipline the dachshunds."

To do this, you start with a rolled up newspaper and a lot
of cursing. Then the dogs look up with these lambent brown
eyes and crouch with their usually cocky tufts shamefully be..
tween their legs. The little dearsl Why, they’ll never do any-
thing like that, again, will they?

Finally you" say "okay, bookends" and everyone gets into bad
where follows a great orgy of thankful face-licklng on the part,
of the dogs. They are forgiven for 24 hours, until tomorrow.
morning’s constitutional. ..

The point is that dachshunds know how to get around their
masters and mistresses.

To further complicate matters, they really should be kept "!
in pairs. Especially If you have miniature dachshunds. The

miniature is exactly llke the full grown specimen, except tha~
he’s one=third the size and looks a little more coherently put=,
together.

One miniature dachshund is ridiculous, but two of them on a
brace-lead make the. man of .the house look at least like heq
serious about ralsing them, or Somefliing.’

I tell this te myself qiiite often. NOW that I have Otto’s sister
"Orphan Annie" as a house guest, I have tO tell myself some- ~’~
thing.

The only good thing Is that the pair of them can more than
make up for their lack of size when the neighbor’s Irish setter¯
comes romping by. In fact, I think two of them confuse
Megan and probably could whip her ff it came to a fight.

That’s another problem wlth small dogs. They are very quick~ i"
to start fights, Just on general principles.

My wife -- and don’t forget that these are HER dogs - claims ]
/because they are so small they feel they have to fight. ’~ -

I say it’s because the beasts know I’ll bail them out, yelping
and snarling, and carry them safely away from Great Danes, ~
German shepherds and English sheelxlogs which then leap and
snap at me.

But they are attractive dogs and they do look terribly chic ~:

when they are hooked together on their brace. ~ ,
The trouble is, they either run away before I can hook them.

up or, when leashed, flop down and refuse to be budged.
I won’t give up. There ts something demeaning about being

bested by two nine-pound dogs. I weigh more than they do,
I’m smarter and I have a college education, l am sure I’ll ~
train them yet.

And if I do, I’ll write a "how-to" book and make millionsoni ....
Small Game To Reopen ’, .

TRENTON -- New Jersefs the rest of 1968, except for Sat~"
small-game hunting season will urday, Dec. 21, the SpecialPer" ~’
re-open Monday following the fire- mit deer season. Raccoon-hunting :’
arm deer season, according to will be closed on the nights of..,
State Commissioner Robert A. Dec. 20 and 21. All species ex-.’ ,-
Roe, cept pheasant will continue openi~

species that may be hunted in- early 1969.
1elude pheasant, rabbit, quail, Small-game hunting hours are~

squirrel, grouse, fox, chukar from sunrise to 1/2 hour after
partridge and woodchuck. Rac-sunset. Raccoon-huntingrunsfron~
coon hunting will re-opanthesame one hour after sunset to one hom~
evening.

The season will remain openfor before sunrise. ; ,

Itl tlt0t "1 /,

|ME|
.r

".... ,

...:/
C.h,tstmas Is"

.,
A Sh,ny, New Ncycle "!.:

from
FRANKLIN BICYCLE

CENTER
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Somerset YMCA Plane Restrictions ,~=~,--tmm,--,~n--=mmmm=mt,.MJma,~mm~Mmlm~m.
Starts Programs Criticized By Todd|
In New Facilities

trafficS°me~m~.o~n" r,..,,=,o~, =. F.~..~°~ ,~, / Santa Claus Is Commg"To Town.
The Somerset Valley YMCA re- Aviation Admlnistrationhave come

opened this week to begin a lira- under fire from Republican State
Red program in Its renovated fa- Assemblyman Webster B. Todd of Have Santa stop at your h0usc Christmas Eve and Christmas Day to say helloctllttes. S~im classes started last Somerset County.
Saturday, Nov. 16, for those who Mr. Todd, president of Prince- or to drop off Christmas gifts to your loved ones.
registered on that flay. There are ton Airways, said the admirdstra-additional openings in all classes tion’s decision to ban air trafficfrom beginner through shark and with the exception of major air- He will come in his reindeer type horse drawn wagon. Make this a realregistrations will continue to be lines during Peak hours from New
received ~ttheYMCA office. These York City’s La Guardla and Ken- old-fashion Christmas. Each P, eservadon will be made. Santa never fails.
classes are open to all youth ages 7 nedy Airports, Newark Airport,years and older who are members
of the YMCA or desire to become : along with O’Hare Airport andNa=
members, tional Airport in Washington, D.C. 5:00 to say hello and drop off candy. 10:00 to drop off your own special gifts to your

The newly renovated facilities :::: : was a "preposterous edict. This loved ones.
include the swimming pool with its change will have a disastrous el-
fully tiled seating area, the boys feet o.n.~.e .a!r traveling industry, m
and girls locker room, ...and .the ann ̄ wll~L,, tighten passenger travel ]g He will be in Lcvitt-Foxwood Developments, Middlebush and Somerset area, Kendallcompletety reueslgneayoutnsoclal a~ w . W
area on the lower level. Entrance ,, The state legislator blamed ~ Park Developments and the surrounding areas.
to the Y program areas is now poor planning by some federal
through thenew rampleailtngdown officials as the real culprit be-
to the youth department, hind the restrictions. He sold he ~ For Reservations arzd Information Call w

As of Monday, Nov. 25, the YMCA
:!: :/=

: primarily laid responsibility on the ~ $
will be open for programs between : i: :.i..=i :!). :. ii Federal Department of Trans- ~
9 a m i0 p m Mondays through :"?~:::: : : :: :=: = : Portation, a subsldary of the FAA. ~ I’~ T~T~.’I’~AI’D’]IT ~rlI~ A "tit II’~
Saturdays ~or’informatton or for ::.::-:i’ i’ I : Mr. Todd said he wired Presl- ~ _~.~.tS.~.~J.’~ ~I_~t_DLP.J~9
registration in any of the pro-~ i . . : dent-electRichardM.NixonaskingI ~
grams, the public Is invited to the new restrictions be dropped ~ r~ == IF If’el I| 1 | Ih,¥ 1"

come to the Y. i::i::~:~:’:::~:~i!i;:=: [ until the "new administration can l ~ uemo[t Lane llllO(lleDUSll l~l.J. ][
~1 ~.!!~:~:=:"~!~! | take a broader look into it." The I[ _ _
~i ........... * "" : assemblyman sald he also cabled W ~]~/IA 6")I[’~ m

_ _ | J Basketball season started locally last week when Rutners Pren o-e-ed a,,~inst n ..... ,q~ ~h,,,,I in Transportation Secretary Allen] ~ U’E"~’~d~L]I ii

~’1F ~) ~ ]~d’=r~) I I Franklin, Here photographer Tony LoSardocanturesthetension o~’=’;,,,~r, h:~l,,,,h~,"’.~,’~":~:,",=’;"~;,~ Boyd, and .D.aVt.d Thomas, acting I /m~t~m~t~milm~=Ril~i~m~Ri]=ct~lc, l~t~m~=ilmml~i~~m~m~~~
x ~ % /t 1./=, ~ LL~L%.. ] I 28-all with less than four minutes to play in the’half. ""’ .... " .......................... FAA aum,mstrator.

I

I/ =’=--’===
BIGGER...,, Prep 1st To ()pen Season ~o --

, ::~~",, II And 1st To Taste Defeat ~ "~I reSfO, eL [KIblM/~5 I} The R.tgers Prop’s bas~e,oa. ...........
I/ on in a ~a-zu na~time teaateam opened the season a los g Rutgers Prep hadan 18-17 scor-

~.~ .,m ......
and enjoyed a 20=19 edge in the

¯ new gymnasium. Dan Es "............ " I~ The St Bornards-Rutgors Prep . poslto of the Argonauts
~’@~IV V ~J~1~ U~i~I~~ -’~ ~ J~ ~~~*/~¯ toppea all scores with 22 points ....game was in North Jersey Inde- ’ ~7~i,, -

I ~)ondent Schools League play.JuniOrtor flnishedSteve Stelnberg,w,%h 15 He~’~,~a 6-7,,,~Jun-~,,,,a t/~i..<~r~ ~ ~ V ~ ~ l~k~n~~~ ~Y /~.~:
Prep fell behind, 18-12, after ’ . . ~ ........

\~ ~the first eight minutes, hut came eight for the Pre0P.sters. k~(~ ~nnn~o~.~’--I ~A ]~ A J~ YA ,~=~.~~-/’//

Many other models to choose from-Stop in and see our completei line

OPEN YOUR 1969
CHRISTMAS CLUB

NOWI

back with a 26-21 advantage in the

No Christmas money worries
for this happy shopped He has
the cash for his expenses.,,
saved each week in a Christ-
mas Club. And he’ll be open-
ing his 1969 account this
week. Why don’t you?

second period to trail, 39-38, at
intermission¯

Dan Esposttio, who paced the
Argonatus in scoring with 28
points, had 14 in the second pe-
riod,

With the lead changing hands
four times during the third pe-
ried, each team netted 13 points
during the third period.

The lead see-sawed back and
forth in the final period. With
less than 10 second remaining,
John Ward of St. Bernards stole
the ball and put up a layup to give
the Saints the win.

Rutgers Prep had 26 field goals,
one more than the victors. How-
~v,0);. SL:, Bsrnards ~ had, .a 22-17
ec~g~.a.t, f~el~foltl ltne;~ .,.. "

Steve. Steinberg had 20 points
for Prep, whlleRayMildos rimmed
11. Kevin Wentworth paced the
victors with 24 points.

CROYDON HALL

The Argonauts led only once,
2-0, on Mike Hegedus’ shot at
start, in bowing to Croydon hall,
71-58.

At the end of the first eight
minutes, Rutgers Prep trailed,
15-5, hitting on only two of 14
shots during the first period.

Croydon Hall continued to out-
point the Argonauts, 20-15, during
the second period of action and held

4-H Soil Judges
Place First In
State Contest
The Somerset County 4-H Sheep-

fold Sell Judging team was de-
clared chmnpion of the recent con-
ducted State contest.

The team of Ken Zagari of
Branchburg, Peter Smith and John
Small of Far HIHs and Richard
Rodenbach of Bodminster scored
higher than seven high school
teams. Third place went to the 4-
H Council team of LouiseThurling
I of W,arren, Shirley Koblela of Som-
:erv111e and Vincent Flannery of
l:lilisb6rohgh~

Mr. Zagarl was high man in the
state with 458 of a possible 458
and Miss Thurling was 3rd with
a score of 417.

The team coach was d-H Leader,
William Staats of Branchburg.

-0-

EARNS FOOTBALL LETTER

Richard Watklns, son of Mr. and.
Mrs. Charles Watklns of 210 N.
2nd Avenue, Manville was one of
34 University of Minnesota Tech-
nical Institute football players who
was honored at the annual fall
athletlc banquet at the university
on Nov. 21. Watkins, a tackle,
received a letter.

YARD-MAN
Snowbird Snow Throwers

Make snow removal a winter sport

’ .::~...) 

......... :: : ::~i~:::::!::~? ......................
There’s nothing easier or nothing faster than self-

’ propelled snow removal and the Snowbird has it
any time. Snowbird gets right to the job with two-
stage action! Slow speed auger cuts a wide swath
through heavy snow at two feet pet’ second, while
high speed-three blade hlower directs a steady stream

¯ of snow in any desired direction. Remote-controlled
discharge chute rotates--even while thrower Js .in
motion.

F̄i/her .I, 5, 6, & 7 H.P. Lauson.Tceumseh
[tally-winterized et)gine. :

8D461 S HP. $289.95
8D462 6 HP. $329.95

lqresfone
SOMERSET TIRE SERVICE
SOMERVILLE CIRCLE 722-2020

MON. THRU FRI. 8~30 Till 9~00
TUES, and WED. TILL 6:00 SAT. 8:3Q TILL 5:00

Bike to schoo/ in style with a

$
A great
buy at

BICYCLE
TO

in the
crate

NO
MONEY
DOWN

9-A-91 Headquarters for famous Firestone

nylon cord bicycle tires priced from $|99

9-A-89 9-A-273-276

Totestone T, testone ] "F’|tes one
GTO PRINCESS "’SO0"" [DELUXE FEATHERWEIGHT

SOMERSET TIRE SERVICE
SOMERVILLE,,,or,. ,.,u., ,:~o,,,, ,:oo ,o., .o~ w.~ ,,,, ,:oos., ,:~o,,,,,oo

CIRCLE 722-2020
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TAKE NOTICE that I shall **pply to~e Zoning
Board of AdJnstmenta of the Borough of Man-
ville, N. J. for speclel exemption from the
terms of on ordinance entitled, "Zoning Or-
dinance #262 of the Borough of ManvlUe, New
Jersey,*’ pensed on December 10, 1958
and emendmeets thereto.

! am the owner ef Iota #’a 25-26-27 In Block
#250 as shown on Map entitled Manville ’Pax
Map, This property le located at 0|2 Rabens
Ave., Manville, N. J. a S-75 zone.

’]’he exception(s) ] request to t~e 2ontng
Ordlnan;e is thai ] be permitted Io:-CIose
In an existing aide porch, on my non-cen-
forming lot whns side yardage, wlU: an ag-
g’rerated width, narrower side being 8 ft, In-
stead of the requ red 10 ft A plot plan to this

will be on file with the Secretary of the]effect
Board.

Adjacent property owners In Ihe vicinity of
200 feet or any persons residing In the Borough
of Manville, N. J.s who desire to nmko objections
to my application, :nay do so by writing to the
Secretary of the Board ofAdJnstment, aothatthe
Comnmnlcatlon will be received on or before
Jan. 14, 1969 at 8 P.M.; or by appearing In
person at the abovementloned time, at the
Borough Ilall, .Main Street, ~tanvllta, N. J,

Boleslaw S. I~epka
913 Roberts Ave.,
Manvlne, N. J.

MN 12-12-68 II
FEE: $ ,3.96 -O-

ORDLNANCE NO. 15 - U8

AN ORDINANCE TO SUPPLEMENT AN ORDI- l
NANCE ENTITLED, "AN ORDINANCE TOREG- I
ULATE IN THE TOWNSHIP OF nlLL£BOR-[
OUGI[, IN THE COUNTY oF SOMERS~-T, TIIE[
SALE AND DISTRIBUTION OF ALCOItOLIC[
BEVERAGES, TO PROVIDE FOR THE ESSU-[
ANCE OF’ LICENSES FOR SALE AND D[S-[
TRIBUTION AND FIX LICENSE FEES, ANDI
TO PROVIDE PENALTIES FOR VIOLATION[
OF THIS ORDINANCE, adopted September 12, [
1059"
¯ t , - " [

SOUTH SOMERSET NEWS

Public Notices
was Introduced at the regular meeting o! the BE IT ORDAINED by the Township Commit-
Township Committee of the Township of HUts- tee of file Township of tIIneborough, tn the Coun-
Uorough, County of Somerset held on Novem- ty of Somerset and State of New Jersey, that
her lg, 1908 **ed finally peseed and approved the ordinance referred to in the caption hereof
by the said Township Committee st a regular be emended and supplemented e** follows:
and duly convened meeting held by the said I. That Article V, Subsection 1 (a) - I be
Committee on December 10, 1008. emended and suPPlemented by the insertion

By order of the Township Committee of the **her figures and words $10.00 per acre, the
Township of llilleborough, In the County of words, figures and words"or $10.00 per lot In
Somerset, Neshanlc, N.J. the H - 3 Hural Zone District.*’

2. "flint Article VII, Subsection 1 -(el be
Catherine Senionastaao emended and supplemented by the addition there-
Township Clerk to of the following additional paragraphs:

SSN t2-I2-66 IT
FEE: $0.04

-0-

NOTICE

Notice le hereby given that the Ordinance set
forth below was Introduced at a meeting of the
Township Committee of the Township of Hats-
borough, in the County of Somerset on the lsth
day of December, 1968, and peeeed on first
readtng and the same was then ordered to be
Published according to law; and that sun Ordi-
nance will be further considered for final pas-
sage at a meeting’ of the Township Committee
to be held at the Township Hail In said Tow’n-
ship, the 30th day of December 1068, at 8:00
P.M., at which time and place or at any time
and place to which such meeting shall from
time to time be adjourned, all persons Inter-
ested will be given an opportunity to be heard
concerning such Ordlcanoa.

Catherine Sentonastaso,
Township Clerk

Ordinance No. t’7- 08

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AND SUP-
PLEMENT AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED
"THE LAND SUBDIN’ISION ORDINANCE
OF THE TOWNSInP OF HILLSBOROUGH."

’FRANKLIN-SOMEPSET

STATE FARM

INSURANCE
@

LIQUORS

.::|

Good, up-to-date life insurance
protection. A good.choice of poli-
cies designed to fit your needs ex-
actly. (Like our Junior, Family, or
Executive Protector plans.) And
it’s the same good deal as State
Farm auto insurancel Three good
reasons to call your State Farm
agent now. Still another reason?
The special training and experi-
ence that make him an outstand-
ing professional insurance man.
So call him now.

ARTHUR L SKAAR
YOUR STATE FARM INSURANCE AGENT

900 S. Main 725-4713 Manville

STATE FARM LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
HOME OFFICE: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

In the R-2 Rural Zone, the following roads
aHaU be classified as CoUector Streets:

Amwell Road
Blackpolnt Road
Three Bridges Road
Hockenbury Road
Long HIll Road
Main Road
Montgomery Read
Werlsvllle Road
Wcodfern Road
Zion Road

In the R-3 Rural Zone. all other roads not
CL~SSllled above as Collector Streets, shall
be classified as Minor Streeta with a re-
quired rlghl-of-way width of 50 Feet and
a pavement width of 24 feel, to be PQVed
according to nthndards set for other Town-
ship roads. Curbs and gutters on Minor
Streets shall not be reqelred except where
the grade exceeds a (},% slope.

3. That Article VIII, Subsection 4,beamend-
ed and supplemented by the addition thereto
of the following:

(f) In the 3 acre zone, the aPplicant shall
enter a voluntary convenant upon the final
plat :nap, duly signed, stating the following:

"COVENANT:

"The removal of trees and other forest
cover shall be prohibited except In the
areas reqnlred for providing nccesss to
the building lot within the pnblic right-
of-way; within the area required to pro-
vide oceans to the proPosed dwellings and
Permitted accessory buildings; and within
the actual ares required to construct the
proposed principal and acCessory buihl-
tags. ’]’he select cutting of trees for for-
est Improvement shall be permitted upon
receipt and approval of the State Fores-
ter’e report by the Planning Board."

4. This ordinance shall take effect upon its
final passage and pobbcation as provided by
law.

SSN 12-12-68 1T
FEE: $ 14.94

-0-

Notice is hereby ~Iven that the Ordlnance set
forth below was Intreduced at a meeting of
the Township Committee of the Town.ship of
Hlllsborouch, In the County of Somerset on the
10th day of Dec., 1968, and Passed on first
reading and the same was then ordered to be

according to law; and that such
Ordinance will be further considered for final
passage at a meeting of the Township Com-
mittee to be held at the Township llall In
said Township, the 30th day of Doe. 1968, at
8:90 P.M., at wl:Ich time and place or at
any time and place to which such meeting ahall
from time to time be adjourned, all persons
Interested will be given on opportunity to be
heard concerning such Ordinance.

Catherine S~ntonnstaso
Township Clerk

Ordinance No. 10 - 68

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AND SUP-
PLEXIENT AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED,
"TIIE ZONING ORDINANCE OF HILLS-
BOROUGH TOWNSInP."

BE IT ORDALNED by the Township Com-
mittee of the ToWnship of Hlllsborough, In
the County of Somerset and Sh’~te of New
Jersey that the ordioance referred to in the
caption hereof be amended and supplemented
as foUows:

I. That Section XXVII - Schedule of Limi-
tations of The Zoning Ordinance of Ililts-
borough Township In respect to the Use
column for the zones ber**inafter doslgcated
be **mended and supplemented so that the
same shall be as follows:

Zone Use
R-1/2 Each Principal Structure or Use
R-I Other Principal structure or Use
R-O Other Principal Structure or Use
B-1 Other Principal Structure or Use
B-2 Other Principal Structure or Use
B-3 Other Principal Structure or Use

I
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SIGMUND STOPKOWICZ

FRANKLIN -- Funeral services
were held Monday, Dec. 9 for Sig-
round Stopkowicz, 82, of 35 Holly-
wood Avenue. He died Thursday,
Dec. 5 at his home.

Born in Poland, he resided in
the New Brunswick-Franklin area
for more than 60 years.

He was a member of St. Joseph’s
Holy Name Society of New Bruns-
wick and a member of the St.
Joseph Society and of the Polish
National Alliance.

Surviving are a son, Anthony
of Nor~ Brunswick; three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Bertha Domanski of
East Brunswick, Mrs. Lucille
Mastalski, with whom he resided,
and Mrs. Jean Pasukinski of Spots-

!wood; 12 grandchildren; and five
great-grandchildren.

IND-1 Each Princlpel Structure or Use
IND-1A Each Principal Structure or Use
IND-2 Each Principal Structure or Use

2. That In all respects the Use doslffna-
tlon as contained In Section XXVR - Schedule
of Limitations of said Zoning Ordinance shall
remain In full force and effect unaltered and
unchanged except as set forth above In Sec-
tion I hereof.

3. This ordinance shall take effect uPon
tta final Passage and publication as provided
by law.

SSN 12-12-68 IT
FEE: $ 10.26

-0-

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GP,’EN; that at the ad-
corned meeting of the ZONING BOARD OF

ADJUSTMENT of the Borough of .Manville hehl
on NOVESIBER I2, 1968 the following decisions
were ren,lered.

GRANTED: ,%. variance to Mr. Wllllan: Graham
of 556 llarl’lson Ave., Manville, N. J. permls-
’~lon to construct a 32 ft. dormer to the rear I
of his existing hon,e which is In Block #228, on
lots 4 - 5 aa shown on the Manville ’Pax Map.

GRANTED: A Variance to Mr. John OleJnlk of
No. Ilth., Ave,, Manville, N. J. Permission to
close in an existing side & rear porch. The dwel-
ling is located on lot #’s40-41-421nBlock #107,
as shown on Manville Tax Map.

GRANTED: A variance to Mr. Leon Fetllk of
1132 Green St., Manville, N. J., Permission
to construct a single family dwelling on Iota
62-63 in Block #24 as shown on the Manville
Tax Map.

GRANTED: A variance [o Mrs. Anna Fabula of
84 Maple St., Bradley Gardens, N. J., Permission
to construct a single I~mtly dwelling on lots
15-16 in Block #1 as shown on the .Map EntHled
.Manville Tax Map.

GRANTED: A varlance to M r. Ja men Ma rziottl of
1095 Julin St., Elizabeth, N.J. permission to
,",instruct a single family dwelling on lots #5-6
tn Block #254 as shown ou the Manville Tax I
MaP.

GRANTED: A variance Is .Mr. George Fens
o! E. Mr. Road, Neshanlc, N.J., Permission to
construct a single fa mill." dwelling on lots #25-26,
in Block #169 as shown on the Manville Tax
MaP.

Determination as to the above decisions are on
file In the office of the socretarl’ of the Board
Of Adjustment, and ts available for inspection.

John M. Hoynak, Secretary
Board Of AdJustment

MN 12-12-68 )t
FEE: $7.74
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MRS. FANNY KUCHASK’Y

FRANKLIN -- Funeral services
were held Saturday, Dec. 7 for
Mrs. Damian Kuchasky, 70, of ’/52
Hamilton St. She died Friday, Dec.
6 at the Middlesex Hospital.

She had been a resident
Franklin for more than 40 years.

She was the widow of Damlan
Kuchasky, who dLed in 1961. There
are no known survivors.

-0--

EDGAR COVEY

FRANKLIN -- Funeral services
were held Tuesday Dec. 10 for Ed-
gar Covey, 82, of 24 Alcott St.
He died Saturday Dec. ’/ at the
Skillman Neurological Institute.

Interment was in the Frankltn
Memorial Park, North Brunswick.

A native of Scranton, Pa., he
moved to this area 30 years ago
and retired severalyears ago from
the New Brunswick YMCA.

The widower of Ida Gregory
Covey, he is survived by a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Otis Mayberry, with
whom he resided; two sons, Rob-
era of Ithaca, N.Y., and Vernon
of Old Bridge; and 12 grand=
children.

’ -O-

FRITZ MUSCH

ROCKY HILL-- Fritz
70, of 10 Montgomery Ave., died
Sunday in Princeton Hospital

Born in Germany, he lived here
48 years and was employed byI
Lahiere’s Garage for 33 years.

Surviving are his wife, Elsa
Musch; a daughter, HiRrud at
home; a son, Walter of Princeton;
two brothers, Frank of New York
City and Richard of Canada, and
three grandsons.

Services were held Tuesday at
the Kimble Funeral Home, IHam-
ilion Ave., Princeton, with the
Rev. Frank J. Bahr of the Rocky
Hill Reformed Church officiating.

Interment will be at the conven-
ience of the family. Contributions
may be sent to the Rocky Hilli
First Aid Squad.

-0-

MRS. ISABELLE M. WIDOFF

ROCKY HILL -- The funeral
of Mrs. Isabella M. Widoff was
held Thursday from the Mother
Funeral Home, 40 Vandeventer
Ave., Princeton. Solemn requiem
mass was celebrated in St. Paul’s
Church with burial in Kenlsco
Cemetery, Valhalla, N.Y.

Mrs. Widoff, of 26 Montgomery
Ave., died Dec. 3. Born in New
York City, she was a member of
St. Paul’s Church.

Widow of George J. Widoff, she
is survived by a daughter, Mrs.
Richard K. err of Rocky Hill
and a grandson.

GIFT!

JOHN M. DeCICCO

TOMS RIVER -- Funeral serv-
ices were heId Monday, Dec. 9
for It. Cmdr. John M, DeCieco
(Retired U.S. Navy) 44, of 
Silver Ridge, formerly of Man-
ville. He died Thursday, Dec. 5
in the U.S. Naval Hospital, Phila-
delphia.

Interment was in Sacred Heart
Cemetery, Hilisborough.

He was the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis DeClcco of Millstone.

Born in Manville, Commander
DeCicco attended Manville public
schools and was a graduate of
Catholic University of America in
Washington. He was a U.S. Navy
veteran of World War It, and had
been in active service for 23 years.
He had been retired for the past
three years.

He had a master’s degree in
education and after his retirement
was guidance counselor at Peru-
barton High School in Pemberton.

Commander DeCicco was a com-
munlcant of St. Joseph’s R.C.
Church in Toms River and a mem-
ber of its Holy Name Society.

Survivors are his widow, Mrs.
Louise Beardell DeCieco; four
sons, John, a seminarian at St.
Mary’s Manor at Pende11, Pa.,
Peter, Paul and Philip, all at
home; two daughters, Mary and
Ann at home; his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis DeCicco of Millstona
a sister, Mrs. Louise Guess of
Corona Del Mar, Calif.; and two
brothers, Thomas of Manville and
Frederick of Belle Mead.

-0-

FREDERICK WURST

FRANKLIN PARK-- Frederick
W. C. Wurst, 85, a gospelpreacher
for the past 40 years, died Friday
in Princeton Hospital

Born Sept. 23, 1883, he was the
son of the late Louis C. and
Jennett Lawson Hadley Wurst.
He was retired as a private sec-
retary to the superintendent of
Grasselii Chemical Co., Linden,
and as an editor of several Chris-
tian magazines.

He was a resident of the Em-
manuel Home, Franklin Park, for
the past three years.

He is survived by a brother,
C. Louis Wurst of Union and a
sister, Mrs. Florence Trautman
of Venetia, Pa.

The funeral was held Saturday
at the Emanuel Home under the
direction of The Crabiel Home for
Funerals, Militewn.

-o-

Strict Rules For
Go-Kart Users

4-H Cartoon Series

Shows Kids ’How’
A "Here’s How To" 4-H Club

cartoon will be presented weekly
by this paper. The series of 59
cartoon style drawings will give
all young people an opportunlty
to participate in 4-H.

The series was conceived and
produced by New Jersey 4-H
Agents, Thomas Angottl and Peter
Martens ot Middlesex County, Vir-
gil Widmer of Union County and
Ted Blum of Somerset County.

The creators have a twofold
purpose, to extend information
from Rutgers University to the
public and to make the public aware
of the range of 4-H potential.

4-H has long had a "rural agri-
cultural" image in the mind of the
public.

Information was supplied by Rut-
gers University Cooperative Ex-
tension Service faculty and spe-
cialists. Andrew L. Anderson, for-
mer Associate Specialist in Hu-
man Relations; Beatrice May, As-
sociate 4-H Specialist in Textiles
and Clothing; W. Bradford John-

! son, Specialist in Vegetable Crops;
Austin N. Lentz, Specialist in For-

est Resources; Mrs. Elizabeth A.
Macanley, Extension Associate in
4-H Foods and Nutrition; Donald

a 4-H leader from Liberty Corner.
To receive your ’"dere,s How

To" 4-H Club membership card
or tot Information on other 4-H
Clubs send your name, address
and age to:

Somerset County 4-H Clubs
County Administration Bldg.
Somerville. New Jersey 0887e

2 Fuciilo & Warren

|
Funeral Ihm.. Inc. |

Ad~nl Fucillo, Mgr. {

725-I 763
J

(Quantity
Prices
Available)

Tow nship Pharmacy
K! 5-88O0

71Z Hamilton St. Somerset
NOTARY PUBLIC

B. Lacey, Associate Specialist in
Home Horticulture; Joseph J.
Soporowskl Jr., Associate Spe-
cialist in Environmental Sciences;
Thomas J. Murphy, Associate 4-H
Extension Leader, Mr. Angettiand
Mr. Blare, also, Dr. Stephen
Schwirck, D.V.M. of Hillsborough
Township in Somerset County.

Subjects will include making a
"Super Football" sandwich, con-
ducting a family fire drill BUCKY’S
indentli~Ing a Christmas tree
starting plants from seed and stay.
ing afloat.

The artist was John Griffin,
Art Director of Corn Products and

Alma White Adds
2 New Courses

Important changes in the
school Spring Calendar and cur-
rlculum at Alma White College, I
have been announced.

The date for the first semester’s
final examinations, on class hours,
has been advanced one week, from
Jan. 13 to Jan. 6. The new sehedule
for graduation exercises is:

Founderfs Day on June 8. Annual
Commencement Exercises will be
held on June 9.

Addition to the curriculum to
be offered to freshmen for the
Spring semester, beginning Jan. 20
are Engllsh peeLry and AnMysis
of Twentieth Century History.
Each carries one - point crediL.

Men’s Wear [
::" :i:: & Tailor Shop

~
~’~ MANVILLE I

277 S. MAIN ST.

NOW THROUGHTUESDAY
SEAN CONNERY

THUNDERBALL and
FROM RUSSIA
WITH LOVE

Evenings - 7 P.M.
THUNDERBALL

FROM RUSSIA
WITH LOVE

9:10 P.M.
Sunday

THUNDERBALL

H terP///
= ’ Oral Hygie.eAlpplia.ee

MODEL 37

We Also Carry The Water Pik Automatic Toothbrush

" :/" ’"~ ’ See Our Low, Low Price!

SOMERSET PARK
PHARMACY

912 Easton Ave., Somerset
,.~/~L Call 846-6666

"Go-Karts" and "mini bikes"
may not be operated on public

and are not always per-
missible on private property, ac-
cording to the New Jersey De-

ot Motor Vehicles.
They cannot be registered for

ise on the streets because they
do not meet safety requirements.
They can only be used on privRte
property when there are no specta-
tors present, and only one vehicle
may be used at a time, because
they do not meet the standards for
racing or "exhibitions of driving
skill."

4: 20, 8:30 P.M.
FROM RUSSIA
WITH LOVE

6:30 P.M.

CHILDREN’S MATINEE
SAT. & SUN.

DEC. 14 & 15th at 2 P.M.

RUMPELTILT SKIN
STARTS WED., DEC. 18th

ELVIRA MADIGAN
(for adults only)

Evening 7 & 9 P.M.

Celebrate
New Year’s Eve

at the

$40 per couple for everything
Dinner... All Drinks ,.. Tips

Hats ,.. Noisemakers

TWO ORCHESTRAS
Tuesday Night, December 31st,

10 p.m. to 3 a.m.

For Reservations Call RA 5-1415

i Public Dining Rooms will be Open
12 noon to 8.

J Route 22 Somerville, N. J.~J

t
tt
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:’Diabetes Week’ Good Time
To Get A Check-Up
More than 1,600,000 people in the

United States have undetected dia-
betes, Dr, Louis K. Alpert of
the American Diabetes Associa-
tion said..

"Diabetes sne,%ks up on m,’my
people. They may have it without
showing any symptoms. And if
the disorder is allowed to go un-
detected, possible complications
may be coronary disease, harden-
ing of the ~terles, cerebral
hemmorhage ,,rod kidney disease,"

he explained.
He urged that everyone who has

not been tested recently should
have a blood or urine test during
Diabetes Week.

Common symptoms of diabetes
are excessive thirst, frequent
urination, constant hunger, loss
of weight, itching, easy tiring,
changes in vision and slow heal=
ing of cuts and scratches, But any-
one may have diabetes without any
of these symptoms.

Dear Santa Claus.

appreciated ~,,iris come .fi*om THE RUG &

l"l U,~NI’I’[ H~E AIA RT I?qC. ,me] II/Y MANOR,

PRIA~(21.~7"O;.V, -, ~ ....NI- tl [I~ R 5E }.

Beatt ti fid thin~s for qraciot~s livi,g.

SUPER MARKET
"Per~"

HAMILTON ST. SOMERSI.L~

Tender. [l,can
shank

S noked Ham t, aJtlb. 59¢
Yonng Tender

Fresii Made

i! Sausa0e lb. 69¢

illl d

SOUTH SOMERSET NEWS

iji!y . ....

James R. Wilson, associate professor of music at Douglass
College, looks at pictures of the Miramichi Valley in New
Brunswick, Canada, where he has spent years researching the folk
music of th’e area.

Pi=blishes Songs Of

His Boyhood Home
sung without accompaniment, are
of very old Irish and Scottish
origin. Through the years, the

I people have written many verses
for the same tunes.

"In one area you may find atune
being used for a love song; and in
another for a satiric piece," Prof.
Wilson commented. Many .oft he
songs tell of lumbering andftshing
disasters.

Miramichi women berrying on
the edge of a forest sing the folk
songs as they work.

"This serves as abeacon totheir
children so that they will not play
outside the range of the women’s
singing," the professor said.

To his dellght, Prof. Wilson
discovered" that the old songs are
still being sung in the valley,
even though it has modernized
since World War It.

"I was afraid the younger gen-
eration wouldn’t learn the songs~
but I found them singing the tunes
to the accompanlmentofanAmert-
can-style folk guitar at festivals,"
he noted. "Of course the real
old-timers didn’t like the guitar."

A native of the Miramichi vii-
lage:.of McNamee, Prof. Wilson
left the valley at the age of 13 to
attend high school in New Hamp-
shire and college at Dartmouth,
since there were only three high

A Douglass College professor
has found a musical treasure trove
in his hometown backyard -- in New
Brunswick, Canada.

Armed with a tape recorder
James R. Wilson of Metuchen, an
associate professor of music,
spent 10 years researchingthe folk
songs of his native MiramichiVal-
ley. Together with a Canadian
historian, Dr. Louise Manny, he
has Just published his musical
findings in a 101-song anthology,
"Songs of Miramichi," ($~.50 from
University Press, Fredricton, New
Brunswick, Canada.)

"The Miramichi is a sparsely-
settled valley in the center of the
province that has changed very
little since it was settled by Scotch-
Irish immigrants in the eighteenth
century," Prof. Wilson explained.

"In the old folk tradition, mu-
sic is still a part of the people’s
dally lives."

During the summer, the men
work as fishermen or forest
guides, but in the fall they disap-
pear into the woods to work in the
lumber camps. Except for a two-
clay break at CItrtstmas Um mep
stay at ~h~’ Ga~nps ~ttll~+s~t~in~,
whiling away the longwinter nights
by singing the native folk songs.

"Sometimes they have ’singing
bees’ to see which man has the
largest repertory," Prof, Wilson
said.

The melodies ofthesepreviously
unrecorded folk songs, which are

schools in the provinceat thetime.
He also studied at the Juilllard

School of Music and at New York
University. He Joined the Doug-
lass music faculty in 1953.
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CLOVER CORRESPONDENCE

By THE COUNTY 4-H STAFF

COMING EVENTS

Two big 4-H activities are in the works for the month of
December. The annual Christmas Wreath Sale will involve
more children, but the annual three day Christmas Camp should
prove to be the most exciting.

This year the 48 teenage 4-tl’ers and friends wlll have 3 or
more snowmobiles available to them, should Jack Frost co-

operate. Camp Directors, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Johnson will
have another "snow-power" program ready for the members sign-
ing up.

The camp is held for three days following Christmas. Cost will
be about $I0 for lodging and eight meals.

The camp is held with four major purposes: recreation and
recreation leadership, fellowship, learning to get along in close
quarters with others and discussion periods that delve into social
problems of the day.

WREATH SALE

This year 55 clubs with over 1,000 members will be selling
4,700 Christmas wreaths to people interested in top quality, 14
inch double-faced balsam wreaths.

Profits will be divided between the 4-H Center Building Fund
and the operating treasury of the clubs selling wreaths.

The County Sheepfold Club of Barnards Township has the largest
order, 400, Montgomery Township Rough Riders with ~.50 is
second, Warren Twonship Trailblazers have 222," Branchburg
Blossom Boys 220 and Branchburg Stablemates with 200.

The wreaths are sold through the Somerset County 4-H As-
sociation. The committee responsible is made up of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Johnson of Warren, William Everett of Somer=
ville, Mrs. Ruth Cortelyou of Franklin, Jane Apgar of Bridge-
water and Mrs. Grace Staats of Branchburg.

LEAFLETS

Margaret Ozerna of Hillsborough has become a member of
the Somerset County 4-H Twirling Club . . . Frank Whitney of
Hillsborough has joined the Somerset County Musicmakers
Club . . . The Griggstown 4-Leaf Stitchers Club are planning to
decorate Christmas wreaths... The Colts of Hlllsborough Junior
4-H Club had election of officers: President, Jeb Slmkins;
Vlcn-president, Cheryl Jeanette; Secretary, Patrlcla Walker and
Treasurer, Mike Jordan. Caring and feeding of wildlife Is their
project.

George Kelma~ of Manville is a member of the K-9 Curies
Club . o . Deborah Kowalski of Hlllsborough and Sharon Stakoski
of Branchburg have joined the South Branch Busy Bees Club...
The South Somerset Cottontails had a demonstration on what the
Neuropsychlatrlc Institute does with rabbits. They discussed
their selling of Christmas wreaths and the coming Spring show...
The Rags to Riches Club had Diane Sylvester and Arlene Simonettl
demonstrate how to take measurements.

The Neshanic Gingersnaps discussed the decorating of Christ=
man wreaths at their meeting . .. The Warren All Breeds Club
had election of officers and discussed Christmas wreaths and
trips to dog shows...

Breakslone

s oz.39¢Whipped Bulter cup
Royal Dairy-Pure full 25¢

Orange Juice quart
~’"+""’+ beef chicken
i’.Vo Dinners turkey ea,49¢1

,, ,

Fancy Maclnlosh
3 lb.

Apples bao 39(:
Sweet juicy

OPEN DALLY 9-10 SUN. 9-6
HAVE YOUR DOCTOR CALL

545-3700

97¢

FOR OUICK PRESCRIPTION SERVICE...

THE DRUG MART
COR.HAMILTON ST. & FRANKLINBLVD.

SOMERSET (FRANKLIN TW’P)tangerines doz. 29¢

Make Sure You Get One
Come Nov. ’69

We will be mailing checks -- hundreds of shopping

dollars -- to our Christmas Club members come

November ’69. Join now and met on the mail call.

Interest on

Savings

Accounts

PAGE 11

CEDAR CHESTS by LANE

4 ½%1
COMPOUNDED

QUARTERLY

RARITAN SAViNGSBANK

FROM

S299s
Danish and Colonial style, Auto-
matic lift tray, lock, . key.

LAMPS

c) W. SOMI-RSI:T STRFET

RARITAN, N..J.
I)epos]t’.-; Now In.’-;uzed Up To $15,000

HV F.D.I.C.

ROCKERS

FROM

s199 

Big platform
rockers in

nylon cover

with
mahogany finish

wood trim.

Boudoir & Living

i._ i Lamp Styles
For Whatever

Purpose You Desire
FROM

S49s

THRIFTY wFURNITURE MART,
’PHONE: 147"49 MAIN ST,, SOMERVILLE ow~o AND 1

RA 5- FREE PARKING IN REAR O~,e~TeO av

I

BLANCHE
2020 INSTANT DE;LIVERY’ ROmNSON
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DearSantaClotus: I
w

a note to remind you the most tJust

appreciated gifts come from THE RUG & Iw

FURNITURE MART INC. and IVY MANOR,

PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY, Iil M
Beautiful things for gracious living. |

Need a second ear? There are many good

buys available in the classified pages.

Starting With a Fillet Mignon Dinner at 8:00 P.M.

Dancing To The Music of The SAVOYS ’Til 3:00 A.M.

Complete Buffet at 1:00 A.M.

Whiskey Sour & Daquiri Fontains - All Night

All the Scotch & Rye You Can Drink!!
Hats- Streamers-Noisemakers-The Works

T, he biggest is not
always the best.

We deal in quality
and this is why
you will find us
one of the best

and most
progressive

beauty schools in
the area. Enroll
now ..and find out
¯ why some of the

most popular
hairdressers are

G.S.A. graduates.

ELMCREST INN

Complete $30.00 Per Couple
Limited Reservations
Call: 722-8785

The New Amber Room
321 South Main St.
Manville, New Jersey

Kingston Ch~ir

Sets Program Of

Christmas Music
A concert of sacred Christmas

music will be presented by the
adult choir of the Kingston Pros-
byterian Church on Sunday, Dec.
15 at 11 a.m.

The program is under thedlree-
tion of Mrs. John Bowman, and
will feature students Catherine
Wolf, on clarinet, and David Craw-
ford, on trumpet, during the pro-
cessional of "O, Come All Ye
Faithful." David Crawford will also
accompany the choir on "Fanfare

l for Christmas" by Heaton. Mrs.
Peter Wright is organist.

The concert will also Include
"Honor and Glory" by Bach; "Shep-
herd0s Story," Dickinson; "Go Tell
It on the Mountain," Christmas
Spiritual; "Shepherds, Shake Off
Your Drowsy Sleep," Besancon
Carol; "Christmas Folk Song,"
SJolund; "Bring a Torch, Jean-
notre, Isabella," old French Noel;

"O, Bambino," Italian Carol; "The
Holly and the Iv),," Boughton;
"Carol of the Bells," Ukranian
Carol; "Gloria in Exeelsls," Mo-
zart; "Beside Thy Cradle," Bach.

Members of the choir are:
Sopranos, Mrs. Paul Mansfield,
Mrs. James Mechem, Mlss Mar-
aret Grieve; Mrs. Eugene Dar=

nell, Mrs. Tom Porter, Mrs. Ray
Gibson and Miss Kathy Harrison.

Altos: Mrs. Anthony Mauser;
Mrs. Alex Robinson, Miss Susan
Opdyke, Mrs. Edward Voorhees,
Miss Catherine Wolf, and Mrs.
Charles Barrow.

Tenors: Mathias Hollander, Paul
Mansfield, William
and Charles Barrow.

Basses: Russell Chase, Anthony
Baionno, Steven Farris, and John
Bowman.

-0-

In most sections of the nation,
LP-gas grills can be used for
cooking outdoors any time of the
[year. These new grllls cook with
infra-red heat using permanent
ceramic briquettes for broiling or
barbecuing meat, fish and poultry.

$

Thoughtful Santas know that practical, useful

appliance gifts make the living easier year

’round for all the family. We’ve dozens of time,

work-saving ideas priced to fit every budget.

We carry all name brand appliances.

AM-FM

Choice of Brands
Clock
Radio

$29.95

Can Opener Steam
Iron

$4.99 $8.88

Portable Coffee Electric Plug.In
Mixer Maker Frying Pan

Portable
$8.95 $11.95 $11,88 TV Sets

The finest sound that’s come
...stereo! The best time

’.to giveit"’n°w!lS34~From

Gifted selection of
screen sizes, styles.

Fro~

1969 RCA or ZENITH COLOR T.V.
All Wood Console (limited quanity)

OPEN LATE
EVERY NIGHT

’TIL CHRISTMAS

BUDGET

PAYMENTS

88
First Payment

in Feb. 1969

MANVILLE APPLIANCE CENTER ,INC.
262 ¯ MAIN ST. MANVILLE 526-1170

KINGSTON PRESBYTERIAN CHOIR, under direction of Mrs. John Bowman, front, will give
Christmas concert on Sunday, Dec. 15.

R. G. Paterson
Is Promoted
By Boy Scouts

R.G. "Rudy" Paterson of
Jamestown Road, Belle Mead, was
promoted to assistant director of
Executive Compensation of the Boy
Scouts of America.

A professional leader in Scout-
ing since 1944, Mr. Paterson is a
native of Moorhead,~VIinn. He was a
Boy Scout and served as a volun-
teer leader in a number of ca-
paclties. He is a graduate of the
102d National Training School for
professional leaders in Scouting
conducted in 1944 at the Schiff
Scout Reservation at IVIenclham,
N.J. A 1936 graduate of Moorhead
State College, he taught science,
journalism, and music in high
schools.

Mr. Paterson served as a field
Scout executive at Fargo, N. Dak.;
district Scout executive at Min-
neapolis, Minn.; Scout executive
at Bismarck, N. Dak,, until he
joined the national staff inDecem-
bar 1960.

I

Honor Court Set

For Eagle Scout
KINGSTON -- Boy Scout Troop

84 will hold a Court of Honor for

its first Eagle Scout on Friday~
Dec. 13. The recipient of Scout-
ing’s highest rank is Daniel H.
Lowenstetn, 15, of Raymond Road.
Ken Cole, explorer and survival
expert, who will give a talk on
"Survival in the Wilderness."

Dan Lowenstein Joined Troop
84 in the fall of 1966, after having
been a Cub Scout in Baltimore,
Md. He became a first class scout
in March 1967, and obtained his
21st merit badge towards the Eagle
rank in November of this year.

Dan spent two weeks this sum-
mer at the Philmont Scout Res-
ervation in New Mexico. For the
remainder of the summer he was
a volunteer with the children’s
unit at the N. J. Neuro-Psychiatric
Institute.

A sophomore at South Bruns-
wick High School, he is a member

of the Student Township Commit-
tee and Class Representative on
the Student Council.

Troop 84 is sponsored by the
Kingston Presbyterian Church.
William Ziegler Jr. is Scout Mas-
ter, Paul Mansfield is Committee
Chairman.

COMPLETES TRAIlN~G

Army Private Robert W. Mate-
jek, 25. son ofMr. andMrs. Walter
E. Matejek, Strawberry Lane,
Route 1, Belle Mead, completed
nine weeks of advanced infantry
training Nov. 22 at Ft. Polk, Ln.
His last week of trainingwas spent
in guerrilla warfare exercises
Pet. Matejek received his B.S.
degree in 1965 and his master’s
degree in 1966 from E astStrouds-
burg (Pa.) State College.

No Says 

W
With 69 Buicks selling at a record breaking pace we’er loaded with used cars.
These are among the cleanest used cars we have seen traded in a long time.
Come early for a choice selection. Check the partial listing below.

WAS NOW

CONO,TtON, custom ~.v, room ,o~- $3695 I67 Riviera Auto.trans.. full power. FACTO RY A, R

ecl with extras. New Car Warranty.

Electra 225 custom 4 dr. l~ard top. Full
110A 67 Buick oow0 FACTORY AIR CONDTION. $3195. S2875Plus many aactltlonal extras. New CarWarranty.

67 Buick161A power, FACTORY AIR CONDITION.
New Car Warranty.

Electra 225 custom 4 dr. hard top, lull

66 Buick power. FACTORY A, R CONDITION.
Rf9A VINYL ROOF, AND MANY OTHER

EXTRAS.

67 Buick Special Deluxe wagon, 6 pass. V-8, auto.
148A trans, pew. steering & brakes, pew. tall

gate w ndow. R&H, extra clean.

1547A " tSrkaYn ~a r 1~,o2w dr s parr~ d~ ~R¢~ ~P ~ hVa r8auto $2195 I66 Buick S1875
66 Buick

SpeclalDeluxe4clr.,6cyl. auto. trans., $1995.S16251501A ~ow. steering R&H, FACTORY AIR
CONDIT ON.

172A 66 Buick S1550Ing, R&H, AIR CONDITION.

167A 66 Chevy 0 ,0o.coo0ov..,o,, o, 91545
Pow. Steer., R&H, Clean

1406A 65 Buick Skylark 4ar.,6cyLauto. trans.,10ow. $1695. S1475steer., R&H, A R CONDITION.

1568A 6 5 Chewtrans.,lmapla’ 2pew. steerlng,~r’ hardR&H.top, V--8, auto. $1895. S1375
p tSa? llt w%r~tr~or~.a;~°~h.Vx--c~pt%U~°i$1395. $112 El I

/

1’0°" u’* ru,,tinL;
transrnisslon, R&H, bucket seats, sharP. *.75/

’~ 63 Buick Wildcat, 4 cir. hard top, auto. trans., $795 $575
power steering, R&H, prlcecl to sell,

OPEN MON., TUES., WED., THURS., FRI., ’TIL 9:00 P.M. SATURDAY ’TIL 6:00 P.M.

FENNESSEY BUICK OPEL
One of Somerset County’s Most Progressive Dealers

135 W. Main Street Somerville 725-3020
For this safe only trades if accepted can be considered at wholesale values only

,;T

WE ARE NOW EX-,
CEPTING EN-
ROLLMENT FOR
JANUARY.
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Subject Is ’Resusci-Anne’
Barbara Suydam, registered care atOverlookHospital, Sum-

nurse from Cooper Hospital, mit. The courses are given six
Camden, applies closed chest times a year by Rutgers Uni-
massage to a dummy known as versify. WatchingisRutgers ln-
"Resusci-Annet’ to nurses structor. Mrs. IsobelHartleyof
studying intensive coronary Morrtstown.

County Hank Merger ~,nth
Somerset Hills Al~l-’ovcd

The merger of County Bank and Liberty Corner. The bank reported
Trust Company of somerset, Sam- total resources of $21,867;855 as
erset, New Jersey and Somerset of June 30, 1968.
Hills National Bank, Basking -0-

~,~, ~ow ~o~o~ .~ ~o~n o~-3 Townsproved by the Comptroller of Cur-
rency.

Fred W. Styler, president, Coun-
ty Bank and Trust Company of
Somerset and William P. rl~ggle,
HI, president, Somerset Hills Na-
tional Bank announced that the
merger will become effective early
in 1969, after which time the
merged bank will be known as
Somerset Hills & County National
Bank with seven offices located
throughout Somerset County.

Each bank has been serving its
respective area for over 60 years.

County Bank and Trust Company
of Somerset was founded in 1907
under the name of Bound Brook
National Bank. In 1916 the bank
became Bound Brook Trust Com-
pany and in 1960 the present name
was adopted. The Franklin Office
opened for business in 1957, fol-
lowed in 1961 by the Union Avenue
Office in Bound Brook¯ In Sep-
tember, 1968 a fourth office was
established in Franklin Park in
temporary quarters. The bank re-
ported total resources of $23,-
850,094 as of June 30, 1968.

Somerset Hills National Bank
was granted a charter as Ber-
nardsville National Bank in 1903.
In 1949 the bank’s name was
changed to Somerset Hills National
Bank and a second banking office
was opened in Basking Ridge. In
1963 another office was opened at

AIR-CONDITIONING GRADUATE

Randolph Perry, Jr. of 8 Mill-
stone Road, Franklin, has success-
fully completed an extensive
course in alr conditioning, heating
and refrigeration at the Lincoln

Oppose New

Power Line
Franklin has Joined Hills-

borough and Mlllstone:In asking
the state Public Utilities Com-
mission to route the proposed
new half - million - volt Pub-
lic Service Electric and Gas
power line :dang the right - of-
way of the present, lesspower-
ful line.

Concurring in a recom-
mendation also made by the
County Planning Board; the
Franklin Planning Board last
Wednesday voted to oppose lo-
cating the new line along the
southern edge of the proposed
Six- Mile - Run Reservoir.

Reporting on a recent meeting
of representatives of the three
municipalities and the county,
Miss Elizabeth Nemeth told the
board that Franklin’s skyline
should not be defaced by a sec-
ond power line right-of-way.

Installation of high tension
lines does not require municipal
approval, and the township can
only recommend changes in the
company’s proposal.

In other business, the board
adopted a new policy of check-
in, whether the taxes on a prop-
erty are paid up to date when
application for a subdivision is
made.

"We can’t refuse a sub-
division on the grounds of t~es
due, but it’s nice tnformationto
have when we consider an appli-

Technical Institute, Newark. Mr. cation " said the board’s at-
Perry is a graduate of NewBruns- ~nrn,~ r~,,,qa T, ~o
wick Senior High School. " .... ~’ - ...........

C MING"~~ \~H~,~,~ o V
~CHRISTMAS IS COMING/

’

BEFORE IT ARRIVES

SHOP PEDERSON’S YOUNG WaR LD

Top Brands - Top Selection

OFFICIAL GIRL SCOUT AGENCY J ~". ~~ ,~
’~..~.; :~.~.s~-~" -- ¯" .

PEDERSON’S ,oun,World

356-7647

22 Hamilton St

Bound Brook

Franklin Cosmen
To New Post

Celanese Chemical Company
has announced the appointment of
Franklin G. Cosmen as manager,
graphic communications. He had
been assistant manager, advertis-
ing and sales promotion.

In his new position, Mr. Cosmen
will be responsible for planning
and creating alllnternal and exter-
nal printed and audio-vlsual com-
munlcalions of the com~),~,y.

Born in Staten Island, Mr. Cos-
men attended Parsons School of
Design and received a B.S. degree
from New YorkUniversity. He also
did graduate work at the N.Y.U.
Graduate School of Business Ad-
ministration and served four
years’ service with the U.S. Navy.

Mr. Cosmen lives at 16
Hunt Road, Somerset, withhis wlfe
and two children.

_~vu/;,,,cl _c’,),vciah/
Fresh Cut
Fillet ’O flounder...,b 69"
Fotlcy

Slewing Oysters ’~’o’2,’89’ "

Law In The Bahamas
Manville attorney Leonard R.

Blumberg, right, chairman of
the New Jersey State Bar As-
sociation Section on Interna-
tional Lawand Organizations. is

shown at the AssociationTM re-
cent Mid-Year Meeting in the
Bahamas. Pictured with Mr.
BlumbGrg are Association

President T, Girard Wharton
and Frank E. Nattier of New
York City who was the featured
speaker at the Section’s pro-
gram,

~,/ T,,,)., ~,~,, J~d you.zg Po,,ke~s/
FRESH PORK (Picnic Style}

CITY DRESSED MEATY SPARE RIBS ............ ,~59c
BONELESS ROLLED PORK ROYALE ROAST .... ,~69’
PURE PORK LITTLE LINK SAUSAGE ............... ,o 79’
FRESH COUNTRY SCRAPPLE ................ ,~ 29’ s2 Sl"
MONTC0 JUICY SKINLESS FRANKS ............ 2"bSl09,kg
KISSLING SAUERKRAUT. ~-’~ 29’. ¯¯oo¯.o.o.o..¯¯o. o.e..¯¯o bog

Give A n ’Eagle’

For Christmas

Stuck for an idea on what to
for Christmas this year?

The Northeast Regional Office
of the Federal Bureau of Outdoor
Recreation suggests a Golden
Eagle Passport, a permit good for
admission to thousands of Fed-
eral Recreation Areas at National
Parks, National Forests, National
Seashores, National Wildlife Ref-
uges and National Recreation
A r eas.

Purchases can be madefrom the
Bureau of Outdoor Recreation,
14~.1 Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pa.
19102.

-0-

Cotton linters are used in
making shatterproof glass.

Sold Whole!
Only at
this Low

Price!
l¯@¯t¯o

C

¢

Cut .From Corn Fed young Porkers./ ’/.L-~<.’>.,J. (’~,,,,,,. I.*!.,,,,,,,,//,, ~:/,,,,/ /-~,/
TastyU’S’N°’2

_.’* PORK CHOPS RIB ROASTS
Canadian Smells bog 59

MORTON’S DINNERS j ,;,2:’:::.".,,
First Cuts Higher JF /Ib

Your Ch0keof ~J~ 511 00 C’A’II.IF. ROASTS....... Ib 69¢
Beef, Chkken, il~ ll-oz ",e’~

v

*o,~0,,e,,.~,~, , ;i"iik";;bASXS ......... i~89’
On-Car w Gravy, Sliced

Sl19
Meaty (Family units 3-1bs ar more]

BEEF or TURKEY ...... ’2 STEWING BEEF ........ ,~ 83’
Ott-Cor Veal Partneglon or S’lq

SALISBURY STEAKS̄ ̄ "~o,o!
Roman I.Ih

CHEESE RAVIOLI¯ ,.o, 89’
. ¯ . ¯ . . phq

Mrs. Smlth’s Pie |-lh ’

Dutch Apple.,:Crumb .2’~;: 89’ ’
M,s. Smith’s Pie 1.lb.

Cocoanut Custard 2’o.0’ 89’¯ ¯ ¯ pkQ~
,.._.

Montco

KOSHER SPEARS 3 m Sl00¯ . . . . . jars
~antco

Sandwich PICKLES¯.. 3 ,ars °’ Sl°°
Raggedy Andy "~’ 39’FABRIC FINISH ........ a,,o,
Gold Seal

GLASS WAX. "~’ 49’, ° , . , ¯, , ¯ ,., co~

Alcoa

Aluminum WRAP.... 2 ~s" 4,a,,, 9’
~,antca

SPRAY STARCH ..... 3 lo’:~a3n;~Sl°°

PORK CHOPS SOLD IN FAMILY UNITS--3 Ibs or more

Prices effective
thru Sat., Dec. 14.

1968. Ouanllt
Rights Reserved

FRESH FIRM RED RIPE SLICING

Thin Skinned, Sweet

Tangerines ... 201o, 49*

Harmel Cure 81 Boneless

DINNER HAMS ........ ,, s| ~9
~/ ~" Fresh Stare Sliced

" Imported Pressed Ham,~99"

Fresh Large

Pascal Celery ..... ,.,~ :2S’

cello
pkg

I0¯o0
Sweet Eating

D’Aniou Pears. 8,., 59’
Foe,, *el,ow a,

. :2 S’tI~hite Turnips 3 ,~,

Fresh BRUSSELS SPROUTS ..... :o: 29’
l-lb.

HEINZ TOMATO CATSUP .......................... ,.o. 33’
bot Kraft Philo.

,3o.’" 39’* CREAM CHEESE.... L:; :29’MONTCO BARTLETT PEARS ..,.e. .............. can ¯ Pillsbury Asst.
¯ COOKIE MIXES.. :2p~,, 89’

GREEN GIANT GREEN BEANSFrench Style 5 ’"~ Sl°° "~£iiKit,hen Sliced .... ¯ GE JUICE "" 7S"or cans g=l

"[ IGREEN GIANT GOLDEN CORN *e-- 5’’" Sl00 " ~,~.~w~.s.o~o~.
.......... cans ¯ YOUR TRANSLUCENT CHINA SET

WELCH’S FRUIT DRINKS
Apple, Lo-cal, Orange. 3 ’4"°*Kq¢ ¯BI¢I~AI~FAST 2 ’’ 47"Punch, Welchade ..... cans ~m ¯ . . . ozpkgs

l"qt, ~u, ~ ¯

DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE JUICE 3’"°*x"’ ¯
............... Cans ,q~ aw ¯

MONTCO TEA BAGS I00 in kQ ( ¯
............................ . box v dr ¯

m
half ¢ ¯MONTCO FULL STRENGTH BLEACH ......... ,o,29 .

a’l ~" ) ’I~i

Reg. $1.SO After Shave Lotion ....
/%11% t’nl~l~ Reg. or G~,~-oz 3IU~/

GREEN GIANT PEAS .......... S !i~iASST. $’ VARIETIEsIBLETS GOLDEN CORN ..... 5 "c "n°~~ ~
Reg.EeAS9Hc M~i~Eg. 7Sc TalCUmp. Powders0u0UET .6anZ 54C- -

sl
~/I,U ~rl~,K Lime ......... bat ¯

i 1-pt 6- C

BUBBLING BATH OJL.o,i;ot 49¯
 9"1ALPO DOG FOOD... 3 ~,, 30c New, Stretch

""" NYLON PANTY HOSE.... pr
sing

PILLSBURY PIE cRUST MIX.... i oo
ICEM°nt*°,,,MILKFlavors ~

c

MONTCO ASST. CAKE MIXES .... 4.;’kg, I
McCORMICK VANILLAEXTRACT.~o¢t39’ ’::: 69c CLIP VALUABLECOUPONS

NESTLE’S CHOCOLATE QUIK ......... ,’2 75c ..LOW

MONTC0 All-Purpose COFFEE ....... ’.2.~ 59’ ,...,,c =OL~,mA~ ,... ,6, ,oum
MONTC0 COFFEE CREAMER ......... :::’49c FLOUR ,,,,.,o,o,.,
SWEET "N LOW Sugar Substitute.. 30ro 65’ .,,~v Towels ,,,.

15 ’A az CBOUNTY RICE PUDDING,...,,0.*’’... 2 ,o~: 49
DARE ASSORTED COOKIES ’"~ 49’........... pkg

Keebler Club Crackers ....... 3 I-]bpkgs $1
Slanshine Hi-Ha Crockerslo.ospk, 29c MONTCO FRESH DONUTS~innarnan’l°in’ Sugar. .12 ,or 29’ MONTCO FRESH BREADSan,.teh*’ngS"’°’ ......... ’"~’"*,0.1 29’Sunshine Cheez-Pix I0’ ,.a, 39c

ooo oeooooooeoooo 6488&ooeo oooooo¯¯°°¯°¯¯°¯eoo¯°eeewo°°e°°eee¯oo¯looooeo&b

i I JVtONTGOMIE[RY SHOPPING CIEi[NTER!
¯ sso.~oM’s " ::1":, .o,.o., ., " I/\ ROUTES 206 AND 518, ROCKY HILL
o~loeo eel ¯ ¯¯oeo¯eeeeeeeeleoeoeeo¯¯¯¯ ¯¯eeeeeeeeeeoeeeeeeeeeoeeo¯ooeoeeeeoee~eee~eoooooolooooe¯ooeoo el eel
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SOu~ Somerset News, The Franklin News Record
Manville News

P.O. BOX 146, Somerville, N.J. 201-I25-2355

CLASSIFIED ADVERT~ING FORM

4 LINES - 1 INSERTION ..................
$1.50(3 I~sertlons - no ctmnces) ............... $2,00

(When Paid in Advance)
If billed add .2S.

6

C LASSIFICA TION

NAME

ADDRESS

TIMES PAID ....... CHARGE

Advertising appears in all three newspapers,All Classified
Manville News, Franklin News-Record and South Somerset News.
Ad may be mailed in or telephoned. Deadline for new ads is 5
P.M. on Tuesdays. Ads must be cancelled by 5 P.M. Mondays.

RATES: $1.50 for 4 lines or less or one week or if ordered in
advance; $1.25 each for two consecutive weeks and $1.00 per
week for three or more consecutive weeks. There is a charge of 50
cents for each additional 4 lines. Ads may be displayed with
white space and/or additional capital letters at $1.80 per inch
(minimum size - 2 inches.) Box numbers are .50 extra. TERMS:
.25 cents billing charge if ad is not paid for within 10 daysafter
expiration of ad. The newspaper is not responsible for errors not
corrected

Special Services

SOPKO

MOVING AND STORAGE
Local & Long Distance Moving

Agents for

WHEATEN VAN LINES

Packing & Crating
35 N. 17th Avenue Manville

PHONE 725-7758

BLADES SHARPENED’ ALL types:
Clipper blades, mower, saws, also
scissors, knives, circular saws, etc. All
work guaranteed. 534-2205, 293 Ridge
Rd., Whitehouse Station, N.J. 08889.

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks - No Waiting

RUSSELL REID CO.

20 Years Experience

VI 4-2534 EL 6-5300

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Help Wanted- Fem.

TRAVEL AGENT needs experienced
clerk in airline reservations and
ticketing, Barrood Worldwide Travel

Service, New Brunsw ck
201-24%8664.

GET THOSE CIIRISTMAS BILLS off
your mind. Sell Avon-we will show you

how. Cidl 725-5999, or write P.O. Box
634 So. Bound Brook, N.J.

BABY SITTER - Saturday night. 5

p.m. to 2 a.m. starting end December.
Call 846-1933.

A-1 TEMPORARIES
STUDENTS

HOME FOR THE
HOLIDAYS!

Register now for holiday employ-
ment. Turn those extra hours
Into$$$$.

106 Albany Street
New Brunswick, N.J.

249--8300
Never a Fee Highest Rates
Travel Allowance Cash Bonuses

Special Services

B.E.K. CONSTRUCTION
ManviLle, N. J.

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

Dormers -- Garages - Additions
Kitcltens-- Roofing - Aluminum

Siding
-Immediate Installation
-Quality Work

-Reasonable Rates
-Free Estimates
-Financing Available

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
526-0089

FIND IT FAST IN THE CLAS-
SIFIED SECTION.

painting. Reasonable rate. CaLl
Henry Wnorowskl, at 846-2346.

GEORGE CARPET SERVICE -
Professional cleaning, repairing and
installation. Call 201-297-2771 or
201-844-2981.

Repairs for Expert Service on

ANY VACUUM CLEANER OR
SEWING MACHINE.

Call 526-1750 Between 10 a.m. and 6
pin.

VIKING SEWING & VACUUM
CENTER

Rt. 22
Somerville, N. J.

Free Pick-Up and Delivery

BRING YOUR SAW to Kuppcr
Airport and cut your free firewood
722-4131.

STADELE’S PIANOS AND
ORGANS

Thomas Organs
Rodgers Organs

Brand new Thomas Spinet or-
gan, 75 watt all transistor, Color
GIo music, four familios of voices,
2 manual, ]3 pedals, walnut
finish, 5 year warranty, bench,
delivery.

ONLY $549
478 Union Ave. Route 2a

Middlesex
EL 6-0494
EL 6-0704

Wanted
Volunteer

to be

KILLED

in traffic accident at
intersection Easton Ave. and
Foxwood Drive to facilitate
erection of a traffic signal

If interested, write Box B

South Somerset

Newspapers

P.o. Box 146
Somerville, N. J.

FOR RENT
GOLD MEDALLION

TOTAL
ELECTRIC LIVING

4 ROOM
APARTMENTS

AT 240 S. MAIN ST.
MANVILLE, N. J.
FEATURING ....

ELECTRIC
BASEBOARD

HEATING
ELECTRIC RANGE

ELECTRIC
WATER HEATER
REFRIGERATOR

ADULTS PREFERRED

MEHALICK
REAL ESTATE

240 S. MAIN ST,
MANVILLE, N.J.
PHONE 725-0007

7224542

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP - Think carefully, but
think fast .. this is one of our best offerings. 11 year old
Split Level with 7 rooms, including finished rec room
and 2 car garage on ~ acre lot. Asking ....... $22,500

We also I~uy, trade and sell all kinds of Real Estate

DEWAL REALTY INC.
REALTORS
722-4900

NEW RANCH IN MANVILLE - 3 nice bedrooms, 1½
baths, complete kitchen and dining area, spacious
living room, 1 car attached garage. 75 x 100 lot in
nice area ............................ $24,900

GOOD 2 FAMILY - Walking distance to church and
~hool. 5 rooms down, -- 6 rooms up. Separate
furnaces. Very clean. A good buy at $22,990. See us
on this!

2 FAMILY RANCH. Attractive and custom build, 6
rooms on first floor with tiled bath. Basement neatly
converted into 5 rooms and bath. Ideal in.law set-up. 2
car garage, nice spaicous grounds. Near Manville High.
$33,900 and worth it.I

6 ROOM CAPE COD. 4 bedrooms, kitchen and living
room, new gas heat, 2 car garage, 80 x 100 lot with
shrubbery. $17,500. Vacant, move in by Christmes.

See Us Now For All Details
A House To Trade In? See Usl

CHARNESKI & BONGIORNO
Realtors and Insurance

722-0070
42 Main St. Manville, N.J.

NEWS THE FRANKLIN NEWS-RECORD THE MANVILLE NEWS

A nnouncements

CARD OF TItANKS

Bargain Mart Real Estate For Ren;

~,CCORDIAN: Allegro, 120 bass 41
relief keys. Will sacrafice, RANCH ItOUSE for rcntinManvillt
201-246-1108 after 6 p.nl. Everytlting modem. Inquire 49 N. 1 ltl

Ave., Manville.
We wisll to thank our friends,

neighbors, and relatives for the kindness
and sympathy extended in the death of
our son, John Tarby, Jr.

We are deeply grateful to all who .sent
flowers anti cards, donated ears, acted :is $299,
)allbearers and aided in any way during

our time ofbereavelnent. We would also
like to thank St. M,’u’y’s Choir for the
beautiful singing of the English Mass.

Mother and Fatller
Sister Elaine Trombadore
Brother David

Instruction

POOL TABLES - Terrific Savings on
new one-piece slate top tables. 7 foot

8 foot $399, delivery and
installation $35. Call anytime

469-2881.

FULLER BRUSH

PRODUCTS

CALL

EL 6-3171

ARTllUR B. FISHER, SR.
WASHINGTON VALLEY RD.

MA RTINSVILLE, N. J.

ACCORDIAN: Allegro, 120 bass 4
relief keys. Will sacrifice.
201-246-1108 after 6 p.nl.

Mdse. Wanted

DRAKE BUSINESS COLLEGE
17 Livingston Ave.

New Brunswick, N. J.
Complete Secretarial and

Accounting Courms
Day and Night Courms

Telephone: CHarter 9-0347

PIANO INSTRUCTION IN MY
home. Call 545-8253.

For Rent--Rooms

BUSINESSWOMEN - For Rent 2
furnished rooms, Private bath, heat, gas
and electricity furnished. Phone
725-7579.

FURNISHED ROOM for gentlemen.

Recently decorated, on quiet street.
Call 725-1995, days, eves. Call

722-5524.

FURNISHED ROOMS for gentlemen.
Private entrance. Inquire 256 N. 3rd

Ave., Manville.

2 ROOMS, furnished, all utilities.
Inquire 1136 Kflopf St., Manville.

725-5667.

For Rent Apts.

3 LOVFLY LARGE 2nd Floe
furnished aparhnents. All utilities

Minimum 6 nlonth lease. $140 a ntontll
COMPLETE IBM (No. 360 ON
PREMISES), SENSIMAT1C, NCR 
stenography machines and court
reporting. Approved for full transfer
credits toward Baccalaureate degree at
associated Colleges. Free catalog. Free
employment service. Veterans
Approved New Brunswick Secretarial
School. 201-545-3910. Est. 1932.

RIDING INSTRUCTION
Beginners - Advanced - Jumping,
day or evening by appointment,
Large Indoor arena for year
around, day and ntte use. Horses
boarded, bought, sold, trained.
Visitors welcomed at our ALL new

deluxe facilities, HIDEWAY
FARM, Wertsville-Zlon Rd. Hope-

well, R.D. #1 600-466-2162, 921-
2029, 201-722-7726.

Lee:liteR, West Calnphdn Rd., Manville
VW OR MICROBUS wanted. Bad Callafter5p,m.722-7945.
engine or body danlage o.k. (:’all (201)
463-1558.

4 ROOM APARTMENT heat and hot

Autos For Sale water supplied, S. Main Street,
Manville. Available Dec. Ist. C.’dl
722-0650.

GTO PONTIAC, 1967 I:or Sale. For 3 ROOM UPSTAIRS apartnlent. All
informatioll call 725-8177. utilities included. Couple Only. Inquire

80 ltuff Ave., Manville, N.J.

Lost & Found 3-Vz ROOM APARTMENT IN Manville
mcond floor. Couple preferred. Call
after 5 p.m. 725-4686.

SIAMESE CAT lost nortll of 3M $50
reward for liar mfe recovery. If you have 4 ROOM APARTMENT in Manville off
men lilts cat, please call 359-5673. Main Street, for details call after 6 p.m.

359-3650 or 359-3353.

3 ROOM APARTMENT, paneled walls,
tile bath, stove furnid]ed. I:1 Manville.
Call 725-4732.

SISSER BROS. INC.

(We

SOMERVILLE
725-31 00

(Since 1913)
FIREPROOF STORAGE WAREHOUSE
PACKING - CRATING - SHIPPING
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING
REGULAR TRIPS TO FLORIDA

own and operate our own vans)
AGENTS OF UNITED VAN LINES, INC,

’OUR 54th YEAR’
PLAINFIELD NEW BRUNSWICK

75G-9180 545-4100

BETWEEN MILLSTONE AND MANVILLE - Modern 7
room Ranch, 4 bedrooms, attached garage, full base-
ment, 2 full tiled baths, gas heat, built in oven and range,
aluminum storms and scree~, vail to wall carpeting.
Backyard fronts large pond. TrG¢,- ’/.- acre lot. Must Sell.

...................................... $26,900

4 ROOM APARTMENT within
walking distance of Main Strect, I
Manville. Call "after 6 p.ni. 725-8636

Business Services

QUICK SERVICE ON YOUR LAWN
mower. Sears, Craftsutan, Jacobsen
n]owers repaired. Call now - 8 a.m. to 8
p.m. 545-0882, M & D Lawn Mower

Service, 516 Hamilton St., Somerset
N.J.

68 GMC
VA-NO DOWN PAYMENT TO QUALIFIED BUYER

FHA-LOW DOWN PAYMENT TO QUALIFIED BUYER $1995
MANVILLE - Modern 6 room ranch, attached garage, ¢OMPLITFREAD¥ FOIITHE ROAD
full basement, aluminum siding, storms and screens, wall ~t-~-~m~-~
to wall carpeting, gas heat. Exceptionally beautiful
kitchen cabinets, with built in oven range, dishwasher,
food center and toaster. Many extras. 75 x 100 lot on
finished street .......................... $26,900

CAMPER PICKUPS
COLONIAL MOTORS

NORTH BRANCH
U.S. RT. 22 722-2700

V2 TON PICKUP TRUCK

MEN WOMi~l

STUDENTS
NOW BEING ACCEPTED

TO TRAIN FOR

COMPUTER
JOBS

LARGI,II01 UNIVAC
SYSTEM ON PR|MI$[$

ACADEMY OF COMPUTIR TICHNOtOGT--
DIVISION OF UNIV|RSITY COMPIJT1NG C0.

gINN|DY lieD., lAST IIUtUWI(1K. NJ,

828 3

IS YOUR HOME

FOR SALE?

BETWEEN MANVILLE AND MILLSTONE - Two
blocks off Millstone Road, modern, L-Shaped Ranch.
Attached garage, front and rear porches, partial brick
front, full basement, gas cast-iron baseboard heat, two
tiled baths, built-in oven, range and refrigerator, air-
-conditioned, wall to wall carpeting, aluminum storms
and screens, macadam drive, curbs and gutters. Many
extras. 3/4 acre lot.

MANVILLE 4 FAMILY - 2-three room and bath
apartments plus 2-four room and bath apartments, full
basement, garage, 100 x 100 foot lot ........ $23,900

MANVILLE TWO FAMILY - North 2nd Avenue; a
three room and bath apartment, plus a five room and
bath apartment, two heating, gas and electric systems,
full basement, aluminium storms, garage on finished
street, $205 per month income ............. $23,900

JOSEPH BIELANSKI

We are in the process of
relocating out of town resi-
dents here in Somerset. We
need homes desperately.

CALL

212

Real Estate Broker

S. Main St., Manville RA 5-1995
Open Thursday & Friday Evenings ’til 8

Evenings Call 359-3500, 359-3245 or 722-5524

HAMILTON REALTY’
BROKER

828-1515

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1968

Public Notices
NOTICI~

Notice Is hereby given that the Ordinance
set forth below was Introduced at a mooUng
of the Township Committee of the Towunhlp
of Hll]sborough, In the County of Somerset
on the 10th day of December, 1908, and pess-
ed on first reading and the same wan than
ordered to be published according to law
and that such Ordinance will be further con-
sidered for final passage at a meeting of the
Township Committee to be hem at the Township
Hall in said Township, the 30th day of DeCem-
ber 1968, at 8:30 P.M., at which time and
place or at any lime and place to which such
meeting shall from Brae to time be adjourned
all persons Interested will be given an op-
pertunlty to be heard concerning such Ordl-
r~nce.

Catherine Santenaslasop
Township Clerk

Ordinance No. 16. 68

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AND SUP-
PLEMENT AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED.
"TILE ZONING ORDINANCE OF RILLS-
BOROUGH TOWNSHIP."

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township Gem-
of the Township of Illllsharough, In

County of Someraet and State of New Jar-
follows:

1. That the section of The Zoning Ordinance
lllllsborough Township entitled, "Section

(R-3) Rural Zone" be amended and sup-
)lamented aa follows:

(A) PURPOSE: AND PRI~LARY INTENDED
USE
The R-3 Rural Zone District shall be
limited to single-family residential use
and all municipal and public uses as
permitted In the R-I Residence District.

(13) PERMITTED USES
In the Rural Zone districts, no lot~ plot~
parcel or tract of land shall be used
and no building or other structure shall
be used and no building or other struc-
ture shall be built, altered or erected
Io be used for any Purpose other than
that of:

(1) Detached single family dwelling and
Its customary accessory buildings
’aWl USOS.

(2) The offices of a member eta rocog-
ntsed profusslon who Is In residence
on the lot and providing that not
more U~n twenty-five per cent (25,%)
of the habitable floor area Is in of.
flee space.

(3) Items occupations provided that:
(3.I) Noise or other objectionable

character Incident thereto shall
not be dtssernlble beyond the
boundaries of the lot.

(3,2) Not more than twopersonsslmU
be engaged In such home oc-
cupation at one time.

(8,6) The total floor area thcludthg
accessory structures devoted
to any Permitted home occu-
pation shall not exceed twenty-
five per cent (25%) of the hab-
Itable floor area of the prin-
cipal dwelling on the lot.

(4) F’ubll c Schools
(5) Hospltsls
(6) Churches
(7) Garage as accessory hulhllng,

provided that not more than
one commercial vehicle of no
greater than one Ion capacity
shall be stored or parked In such
a facility.

(8) Livery and riding stables; dog
kennels

(9) All farm and agricultural ac-
tivities including nurseries,
Poultry and live stock raising
provided that:

(9.1) The keeplngor ralstngot
swine shall not be al-
lowed except as apartof
a general farming opor-
aUoa on apr0pertyotnot
less than twenty - five
(2s) acres. Not more
than one hundred (100)

swine shall be kept on
any property,

(9.2) No building, fenced run
or other enclosure for
the sheller of swine shall
be closer to any property
line or zone boundary
than two husdred (200)
feet.

(C)

(9,3) No buUdlng erected en-
tirely or partially for the
storage of hay or other
flammable materl:d
shall be closer than I00
feet to any property line.

(9.4) No building for theshel-
tar ot fowl or Da’m live-
stock other thus swine
chall be closer to any
side or rear property
line or Residence Zone
boundary than 100
except, tlmt no range
shelter, or other build-
Ing used to house a back-
yard flock shall be clos-
er to any side or re~
property line than fifty

(00) fuel

(9.5) Commercial vehicles If
Incidental to a permit-
ted accessory use or to
a commercial farmthg
use may be stored on
tho premtses provided
said vehicles are stored
within a private garage.

(10) The sale of farm or dairy produce
which has been raised on the farm
from which It Is to be soldprovldod
that no slaughtorthg of carlo, she.p
or swine shah be anowod other than
for the use of the resident farmer
and no poultry slaughtering shall
be allowed except that raised on
the premises for retail sale by the
resident farmer,

(11) Nursing and Convalescent home pro-
vlded that the lot contains a mini-

mum of five (6) acres and 250 feet
frontage.

(12) Club Swlm:nlag Pools - subject to
the requirements ofSecUon XH which
shall remain In tall force and effect.

(tJ) Gett Courses
(14) Parks and Playgrounds, not oper-

ated for a profit.
(15) Club Houses

PBOHIBrrED USES
(1) All uses or struc~ros not Included

under the preceding Section B - Per-
muted Uses,

(2) GaaoUno Service StaUons
(3) Office, BUSIneSS, Retail, General

Commercial Industrial or Munl-
Family Residential uses

(4) BlUboards
(5) Sites o! Rny ldnd In excess of six

(6) aquaro feet notwlthstandthg tho
stze el stuns sPecUled ~d permtl-
ted under SecUon XX of this ordi-
nance.

DtMENS.ONAL REQUnlEMEI~S
Minimum Lot Area: 3 Acres
Number ef DweUlng$ per Lot: 1 dwen-
Ing regardless of lot size excepting ac-
tive farm uses, where tMs requtrement
shall not be construed to prevent the lo-
cation of a second dwelling provided
that the total lot aroa Is at least 10
acrus.

Principal Structures
Minimum Lot Frontage: 200 feel mea-

sur~Jd at the
setback llno
160 foot
40 feet

100 foet
76 feet

150 feet on cot-
lector roads.

40 fast
75 foot

1250 square
feet

Front Yard:
One Side Yard:
Two Stdo Yards:
Rear Yard:

Accessory Buildings
F rent ¥ard:

Side Y m’d:
near Yard:

Minimum Floor Area
Each dwelling Uolt

2. Thin ordlntmco shall take offset upon Its
final passnge and pubUeaUon as provided by law,

SSN 12-12-65 IT
FEELS 38.03
-0-

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING AS A GEN-
ERAL IMPROVEMENT CERTAIN IM-
PROVEMENTS TO TIIE SANITARY SEW-
ERAGE SYSTEM OF T|~ BOROUGII OF
MANVILLE; INCLUDINGTIIE REMOVALOF
CERTAIN EXISTING SANITARY SEWEBS
AND TRE REPLACEMENT ANDINSTALLA-
TION OF NEW SANITARY SEWERS INCER-
TAIN AREAS OF TBE BOROUGh OF MAN-
VILLE; TOGETHER WITII THE CONSTRUC-
TION AND INSTALLATION OF A FORCE
MAIN IN CERTAIN AREAS OF THE BOR-
OUGH OF MANVILLE; TOGETHER witU
RENOVATION AND IMPROVEMENTOFEN-
ISTING PUMPING STATIONS WITHIN TIlE
BOROUGII OF MANVILLE| TOGETIIEB
WITII TIlE INSTALLATION OF FOUR (4)
MOVING SAND BED FILTERS PLUS ALL
NECESSARY PIPES, BUILDINGS, AND
AUXILIARy EQUIPMENT AT TeE SEW-
ERAGE TREATMENT PLANT OF THE BOR-
OUTH OF MANVILLE; APPROPRIATING
TIIE SUM OF NINE IIUNDRED NINETY
TIIOUSAND ($990,000) DOLLARS THERE-
FORE AND AL"rtlOR]ZING ThE L~UANCE
OF NINE ItUNDRED FOR’I~" TIIOUSAND
FIVE tlUNDRED ($940.500) DOLLARS
UONDS OR NOTES TO FINANCE PART
OF ThE COST TItEREOF.

BE IT O~DAINED BY TIlE MAYOR AND
COUNCIL OF TE BOROUGII OF MANVILIE,
IN TilE COUNTY OF SOMERSI=’T, N~EW JER-
SEY:

SECTION I. That pursuant to tho appltct~ble
statutes of the State of Now Jersey, that there
is hereby authorlsed cerlaln intprovements to rIthe Sanitary Sewerage System of the Borough
of Manville. tnctudtng the removal of certatn
existing sanitary sewers and the replacements
and InsLallaUon of now sanitary sewers In
certain areas of the Borough ot Manville;
together wtth t~ censtructton and tnstalla-
lion at a force main in certain .’we:m of the
Borough of Manvnle; together with renovation
.and Improvements of existing pumping sta-
tions wlthtn the Borough of Manet|let together
wRh the Installallon of four (4) moving sand
bed filters plus all necessary pipes, hulldlngs
and auxllhwy equipment at the Sewerage Treat-
ment Plant ol the Borough of Mmwttte; together
with other purposes nocessary, appurtenant or
lneldontM thereto, all substanthdly In accor-
dance with the phms andspoefflcntlons prepared
and heretofore filed in the Office of theBorough
Clerk.

SECTION 2. It Is herehy tound, determland
and declared hy this Council ~ follows:

(a) That the estimated m;~lmum amount 
be raised from M1 sources tar the purpose
described In Section I hereof is $990,000.

~) That the esUmated maximum =amount of
bonds or notes to be Issued by the Borough
for the purpose descrlhod In Section 1 boreof
is $940,900.

(C) That an approprlaUon was cont,’dried 
a budget or budgets of the Boroegh berate-
fore adopted under the caption "Down Pny-
meat Fund" or "Capital Improvement Fnnd";
that there is now avall,’d)le tn said appro-
priation the sum ef $21,130.40, widch sum Is
herfby appropriated as a down payment for the
purposes descrBmd In Section 1 hereof.

(d) That additional fumls In the ,amount 
$28.396.64 In the "Down Payment Fund" or
"Capital Improvement Fund" by virtue at
emergency resolution adopted by the Bor-
ough of ManvtUo pursuant te N.J.S. 40-.4-46,
which additional funds are also hereby ap-
propriated .’is a down payment for the pur-
poses described In SoeUon 1 hereof.

SECTION 3. That the sam o£ $990.000 In-
cluding said down paymont, be and Lho some
Is hereby appropriated for the purpesos stated
In Section l hereof,

SECTION 4. That there Is horehy authorized
the Issuance ot negotiable bonds of the Bor-
ough of Manville, In the County ot Somerset,
New Jersey, in an aggregalo principal ,’unount
ot not exceeding $940.000 for the purpose of
Rnanelng the costoltho lmprovemontsdescrlhed
in SecUon I hereof, exclusive ot sMd down
payment, pursuanl to the LOcal Bond Law,
constltunng Chapter 2 ef TlUe 40A of the
Revised Statutos of New Jersey, The form.
maturities, rate or rates of Interest. method
ot sale mid other details of s;dd bond shall

determleod bysubsequont resolutions adopted ¢
pursuant to law,
SECTION 5. That pending lasuancc of the ser-

Ial bonds nuthorlsed in Secnon 4 hereof, there
IS hereby authorized the Issuance or bond an-
ticipation notes of the Borough of Manville, In
the County of Somerset, New Jersey, In ,an
aggregate principal amount of Isot exceeding
$940.900 pursuant to the Local Bond Law, con-
stltutlng Chapter 2 of Title 40A of the l[evtsed
Statutes of New Jersey. The form. maturi-
ties, rate or rates of Interest, method of sale ’
and other detatls of said notes shall be de-
termined hy subsequent resolutions adopted
pursuant lo law.

SECTION 6. That the amount of bonds and
notes authorized to he Issued pursuant to Ulls
ordinance shall be reduced hy Um amouat of
monies received from :my agency or agencies
of [ho United States of America or ,’lily agency
or agencies of the State of New Jersey by the
Borough of Manvlne for any of the purposes
set forth In Section I hereof.

SECTION 7, It Is hereby determined and de-
clared by this CouncU ,~s follows.

(a) That the Ponds or notes Issued pursuant
to his ordinance shall bear Interest at the rata
or rates not exceeding six (8~) per cvntem per
annam.

~b) That the period of usefulness of the Ira-
descrlbod In Secnon I hereof for

which the obllgaUons authorized In this ordinance
aro to be Issued. within the Itmitanm~s pre-
scribed In the Local Bead Law, Is twenty-five
(29) years.

(c) Thnt the supplemental debt statement
rnquired by Section 40A:2-1e of the Revtsed
Statutes has been duly made ,and filed In the
office of the Borough Clerk prior to the pas-
sage of this ordinance on first reading and
a complete exocutod origlnnt thereol t"1~ boen
filed In the office of the Director of the DI-
vision of Local Government el the State of
New Jersey prior to p~sage of this ordin-
ance on Bnal reading and such debt statement
shows that the gross debt of the Borough as
donned In SecUon 40A: 2-43 or thn Revised
Statutes Is Increased by this ordinance by
$940.500 and that the Issuance of the obliga-
tions authorized by this ordthance Is within
all debt Umltatlons contah:ed In the Local
Bond Law.

SECTION 8, That the amount of the pro-
ceeds of the obUgatlons authorized by this
ordinance which may be expended for Inter-
est on such obllgatlous, engineering and In-
spection costs and legal expenses, the cost el
the Issuance of the obligations authorized by
this ordinance, including printing, advertise-
ment of ordinance, resolutions and notices

of sale. and legal oxpanses, In the m~nor
In Section 40A:2-2 of the Revised Sta-

tuLes, Is not exceeding $125,000,
SECTION 9, Tbe full faith and credit of the

Borough of Manville. In the County of Somer-
set, New Jersey. ,are hereby pledged for the
payment of the principal and Interest of and on
all of the bonds or notes issued pursuant to
this ordinance, and the sums required for such
:myment slmll In each year while any ot sam
L, onds or notes are outstanding be included In
the annual bodgat and raised by tax without
limitation as to rate or amount upon all the
taxablo property within said Borough.

SECTION 10. This ordlnanco shall lake effect
twenty (20) days after the first publication
thereof alter final passage pursuant to law.

NOTICE OF CONSIDERATION OF OnDINANCE
368

TO ALL CONCERNED:
Please take noUce that the foregoingordlnonce

was introduced ut a mnstlng of the Mayor and
Council held on the 9th day ot Docembor, 1968
and was then road tor the tlrat thne, Tho seld
ordinance wlU be further cousldared for final
passage by said Mayor and Council at tho Bore
Hun, 101 South Main Street, Manville, New Jer-
sey, at eight o’clock In the evening on the 23rd
day of December, 1968 at such Ume and place,
or any time and place towhlchsaldmeeUng may
be adjourned.

All persons Interested wtll be given an op-
portunity to be heard concornlngsald ordinance.

By order ot the Mayor and Couocllofthe Bor-
ough of M anvUte.

Francis A. Poltack
Borough Clerk

Dated: December 0, 1908 ̄

bin 12-12-6S IT
FEE: $ ~0.00 |

qOTICE LS IIEREUY GIVEN that any persons :q~
or ¢orperatlons having any clainls against the
Borough af Manville, New Jersey, shall present
the same to the Borough Clerk nn or before the
20th clay of December, 196g so that same may
be approved and passed for paymenl at the last
masting ot the Borough Council to be held on
the 23rd clay of December, 1968 at 8:00 P.M. In
the Council Chambers at the Bore llall, 101
South Main Street, Manville, New Jersey.

Francis A. IMItack
Borough Clerk

MN 12-5-68 2t
FEE: $2,70

-0-
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Public Notices
NOTICE TO nIDI)ERS

NOTICE ts tlEnEnY GIVEN that senle<{ bids
will b. received hy the T(avnshlp Manager of
Frankllu Towushlp, Somersei (-’onnty, New Jar- sot forth below was Introduced at a meetingsay, on Dgcomber 12, t968 ni A:00 P.M., Pro-

of the Township Commit{Go of the Township
vnltthg Time at Sampson G. Smith School, Am- of Hlltsboroughr tn the County of Somerset
well Itoad, .’t]lddlebush, Now Jersey for on the 10th day of Doe,, 1968, and passed onone (1) pick up truck, first readtns and the same was then ordered

Specifications and bid I,Innks may be oh-
rained at the office of the T<~’nsi, lp Purchas-
Ing Agent, John E. Spite, ai ill, Administrative
Offices, Ira{tread Avenue, Mtddlebush, New
Jersey.

Bids must be on stnnd:’Wd proposal forms In
(lie monner designated nloreiu, :rod I,e enclos~l
Ill a sm’,.ted Ol,VOtOp% bmu’hl{; iilc name and ad-
dress of tile ],hider Oil the oulsidop at{dressEd
to the Township Mnnnger of Franklin Town*

ship, and must I,e aecompanit~l by n cernfled
check upon a National or State Bank, drawn
and ramie payable winlout comlitlon to the Trces-
uror nf tire Townslllp of {.’rank{in in the amolml
not loss than five (.’i) per cent of tim amount
of tile bid, and delivered at the piucv and on
the itmlr ubovo namt~t,

ey order of the Municipal Council of the
Township of FrankUn.

{elm E. Spitn
Township Purchasing Agent

F’NIt: 12-5-68 --2T
EEE: $1t.16

.NtFFfCF TO tltDnEItS

NOTICE t."; ltEI1EHY GIVEN that s0aled bhts
will he received by Hie Towlmldp Manal,er of
irankiia Towushlp, .%,norsEt COllniyj .~eY,, JEr-
sEy, on Deceml~er 12, 1968 at 8:00 P,M., Pre-
vatltug Time nt Sompson G, Smith School, Am-
" ell Road, Mlddlehasb, New Jersey for
six Imllre ears,

.<l~(’tfiraliuas and bid nlanks InaY be ob-
rained nt the oil{co el the Township lhlrchns-
Ill". 3.1:eat, John E, Spita, at the Administrath’o
(Hlic’es, Itai|rood ,%,venllE, .%lhhlh,busbj NEW
,JersEY,

Ittlls nltl.~i hE GEl "~t.’nniard proposal forms ill
the mmxuer desi~.n.’xted (hereht, and I,E em, Josed
in a sealed eavEhq,v, bcariag tile name and ,’1(I-
dress Ot the bidder till the outside, midrt,-’~Ed
tu tile To;,.nshtI) ~.[alla~t,l" Of Franklbl +roxve-
~;hip, toni mu~it he m’(’omt~ldt~l by ,q certified
ellt’ck upon a N:llionnl or Stab" Bank{ drawn
and made [~l~ablt’ wilhoul (!on(litilul in tile Treas-
urer of the Ti)~xnshtp <ff I.’ranktht in the atn++aat
aoi lens {hall live (,~) per (’.Ill el the am,}ullt
of the bid, alnl delivered at tile place and on
tile ll¢)tll" ahovo nalnorl,

Ib order of the M.nlctpal Couucii of the
’ruwnshtp of Frauklh,,

,John E..~;pila
"rowusblp Ih=rcitasing Agent

[’Nit: 1~-5-68 --2T
[’EE: ~ll,IG

-0-

No’riCE TO tnDDEttS

N(JTICE t:~ IIEREIIY GtVI.:N that sealed bhls
will Ire rE, ,,lved by Ihe T~vnshlp Manager of
!’ranknn Tu,, ,’qlip, qonlerset County, Now Jer-
"¢Ey, on t)ecu.,ht+l ~2, t968 0t 8:00 P.M., Pre-
vailing ’rime at Sampson G. Smith SchOol, Am-
well Itoml, Mtddlehush, New Jersey, for the
forn/shiu~ of Tubes aUd Tiros.

Spe(’lfit’ation:~ alld bid ld.-mks maY be ob-
tained at the o/fire el the TOwllshtp Purchas-
ing ,’*gent, John l-. Spite, at the Administrative
elf Ices, Railroad AVenUE, Middlelnlsh, New
Jersey,

Bbls must lie on standard proposal forms tn
till + lnaUllm’ designated tllereinj ,~1(1 I)e EnctoS~
lit a ~(+’a](’d eHvelopo~ heaJ’ing the name and art=
dress Ef the hblder Oe flip outside, fllJdresst~i
tO Ibt I "l"(J’~’,li~;hip Manager O[ i:r,’Olklin Town-
~hil), and IIIUS| IJO Orf’olnpouiod by a vel’tiffed
check at)oil a N~llollai or .";late Bank, (irnwn
and made i~y,’tble xvithoet condit toP+ to the Treas-

(IF’Ur Of [hO ’township of l’Tnnklin th tiie amount
not lESS than ten (]0) per cent of tire amount
ot the Idd, nnd he dullverc~l nt the placu ~ll
JlOllr ahoVE nanltql.

By order ~d the M,mh:l|~t Counctt of the
"rov..osldp of l rmJklln.

John i". Splta
Township Purchasing Ageut

I NI{: 12-3-G~ --’T
lkE: <l i.]6

-0-

NOTICE TO BInDEnS

NO’rlCE !S IIEREBY GIVEN thai sealed bids
will be received by tire Township Manager of
Franknn Township, Somerset CouRt)’, New Jer-
sey. on December t2, 1968 at 8:00 P.M., Pre-
vatltng Time at Sampson G. Smith School, Am-
well ROad, Mlddlelmsh, New Jersey, for the
furnishing of Calcium Chloride,

Speelncattons lind hid blanks me)’ be ob-
tatned at the office of the Townsldp Purchas-
thg Agent, Johu E. Spite, at the Administrative
Offices, I~llroad Avemle, Mlddlel)ush, New
Jersey.

Bhls must bc on standard proposal forms in
the manuer deslgnotc’d therein, and be enclosed
hi a seal~i envelope, bearing the name and ad-
dress of the bidder on the outshle, addressed
to the Township Manager of Franklin Town-
Mdp, nnd must be accompaniunl I)y O eertlfled
check upoa a National or State Bank, drawn
and made Payal,le without condition to the Treas-
urur of tim Towns{alp of Franknn in tim amount
of Five Ilondrod ($500) Dollars, and be de{iv-
ere<i at the piece attd on the hour above name<l.

Ily order el the Monte{pal Cooncll of the
Townsl)tp of Fra+nldb,.

John E. Spita
Township Purehaslng Agent

l.’N]t: I~-5-08 --2T
FEF: $10.g0

-0-

LFGAL NOTICi"

Tho Board o{ Adjuslluent of tho Townslnp of
IIt|tsborough+ on l)ecelUber 2. t90R, t(}lloe+’lng a
public hearing rendered a decision 10 grant a
variance to Josepil P. Valci,0ck to operate a
s,hoot bllS buslnoss on prolnlSe~ hlc;lled on

Amwen Road, NeshaeiC, N.J., kmtwn ;iS i$|l)ck
]63, Lot 2, on the Tax Map of IIio "rowushq, el
nl]isborough.

.’.larlon A, {leagln
Clerk, l]oard o! Adiustnlont

SSN 1"2-5-68 It
FEE: $2.34

.O-

LEGAL LIQUOR L[C At)P+ SSN 2t Bakb

NOTICE

Take notlcu that NOs]lanlc l|lver Ho{ding
Compauy has applied to the Township Corn-
In{flue Of ililtsburougtl Township, New Jursoy~
for a plenary Retail Consunlpnml Licunse for
pron’dsos toot{toil at Wertsvllte [toad, hills-
borough Towushtp,

ObJo.Ilons, If aoy~ shoald be made inune-
diatoly In writing tn Catherine Sautoa~lstflso~
Clerk of the Township of tllllsborough, No-
simnlc, New Jersey.

Names and rostdnnces of all officers and
directors are as (oth)v,’st

(St gne<l):
OFFICE[IS:

David I[. Rothberg - President
1049 l:leld Avenue
Plainfield, N. d.

Thames tl, W1flto- Vice-Presldont
633 North Mannotta Drive
Pt. Pleasant, Now Jersey

Rolmrt Limler - Secretary
1227 Duttflold Drlvo
Plalnnehl, N. J.

DIRECTORS:
Dav{d H, llothberg
1049 Field Avenue
Plainfield, N. J.

Thomas tl. White
692 North .Mannetta Drive
Ed. Pleasant, N. J.

Martin D. Ltemer
414 Randolph Rd.
Plainfield, N. J.

Davld C. Eodn~n
770 Raving Road
Plainfield, N. J.

tlanrY Kontlnskl
17 Grove Street
No. Ptalnflehl, N. J.

Norman L. Cash
17 Timber Roacl
Edison, .N.J.

Wlnlam E. Foster
1245 Cornea noad
Somerville, N. J.

SSN 12-fi-69 2t
FEE: $17.28
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NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that the Ordinance

to be published according to law; and that such
Ordinance will be further considered for final
passag~ ota m~ting of the Town, hip Commit-
tee to be held at the Township null tn said
Township, the 30th day of Dec0 1008, at 8:26
P.M., st which time and place or at any time
and place to which such meeting shall trom
tl mo to tt me be ad|ourced, alt persoca lnters~tod
wlU be glvun an opportunity to be hoard concern’+
Ing such Ordlcance.

CatLorlns San{ones{naG,
Town, hip Clerk

Ordinance No. 18 - 68

AN ORDINANCE TO AblEND AN ORDI-
NANCE ENTITLED~ "AN ORDINANCE TO
AMEND AND SUPPLEMENT ALL PRIOR
OnDINANCES RELATINO TO THE POLICE
DEPARTMENT OF THE TOWNSnlP OF

Public Notices

HILL~BOROUeH, AND TO ESTABLISH,
MAINTAIn, nEOULATE AND CONTROL
A POLICE DEPARTMENT IN ’niP. TOWN-
SHIP OF n[LL~BOROUGH, IN TIlE COUNTY
OF SOMERSET~ NEW JERSEY."

BE IT ORDAINED by th0 TownshlpCommltteo
of the Township of Iflnsborough, In the County
of Somerset and Stats of New Jersey, os follows:

l, Thai Section 8 of the ordinance referred
to in the cal~ion hereof be and the same ts
hereby amended to read ss follows:

SECTION 6. Each Person herea~er uP-.
pointed to the Dapartmsnt~ or promoted
to any office within the Department, shall
first serve a probationary period of one
year from the date of his appointment.
During the probationary period he shall
be known as an Actlns Oftle~r or as a
Special PoUceman, aa the case may be.
At the tarmlnatton of aald prob~ttonary
parlod, Iho appointment as an Officer or
Patrolman as the case may Ira, shall be-
come flcal upon the rocolnmendallon ofth’~
Police Committee and the consent of a
maJorlt7 of the members ot the Townahlp
Comndtteo present and young.

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP

2, This ordinance shall take effect upon i~
final paasoSe and publlcellon aS provided by
law.

SSN 12- 12 08 IT
FEE: $0.00

-0o

NOTICE
DWIDEND NO. 137

The Board ot Directors of the County Bank
and Truat Company of Somerset has declared
a dividend el 30~ per share on the g0,134
shares of Capital Stock of the ComPany, l~Y-
able December 20, 1968 to stockhold0ra
record, December lO, 1998,

Darothy J. Lane
Secretary

December 10, 1968
FNR 12-12-68 It
FEE: $ 2.34

-0-

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL PROPERTY
FOR NON-PAYMENT OF TAXES

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that I, Ernest A. Snyder, Collector of the Taxing District
of the Township of Hillsborough, County of Somerset, New Jersey, pursuant to the authority
of the statutes In each case made and provided, will sell at public auction on the 23rd day
of December, 1968, at 9:30 A.M. at the Municipal Building, AmweH Road, Neshanic, N.J.
the following described lands.

The said land will be sold to make the amount of municipal liens chargeable against the
same on the First Day of July, 1968 as computed in the following list with the interest on
said amount to the date of sale and costs of sale.

Said land will be sold in fee to such persons.* as will purchase the same, subject to re-
demption at the lowest rate of interest, but in no case In excess of eight (8) per centum
per annum. The payment for the sale shall be made by CASH, CERTIFIED OR CASHIEWS
CHECK before the conclusion of the sale, or the property shall be resold,

Any parcel of real property for which there shall be no other purchaser will be struck
off and sold to the municipality in fee for redemption at eight (8) per centum, and the mu-
nicipality shall have the same remedies and rights as other purchasers, including the right
to bar or foreclose the right of redemption.

The sale will be made and conducted in accordance with the provisions of the statute of the
State of New Jersey, entitled - "An Act concerning unpaid taxes and assessments and other
municipal charges or real property, and providing for the collection thereof by the creation
and enforcement of liens thereon (Revision of 1918 and as further provided under R. S. Laws
of 1937, 54:5-19 to 54: 5-116)’+ and acts supplemental thereto and amendatory thereof.

The said land so subject to the sale, described in accordance with the last tax duplicate,
including the name of the owner as shown on the tax duplicate, and the aggregate of taxes
and other municipal charges which were a lien thereon July 1, 1968 exclusive, however,
of any liens for the year 1968, are as listed below. REDEMPTION OF ANY ITEM HEREIN
ADVERTISED WILL BE ACCEPTED AFTER 12:00 NOON ON DECEMBER 16, 1968 BY CASH,
MONEY ORDER, CERTIFIED OR CASHIER’S CHECK ONLY.

SECTION I

BLOCK LOT LOCATION DESCRIPTION AMOUNT
8 13 Amwell Road Land&Improve. $ 248.07

19 5 Sixth St. Land 87.41
20 11 Sixth St. Land 18.03

41 5 Clawson Ave. Land 27,82
62 6 116 Taylor Ave. Land&Improve. 431.49
65D 4 Off Brooks Blvd. Land 87.41
142 19 Route 206 Land&Improve. 2194.97
147 16 Orchard Drive Land 84.90
147 16AOrchard Drive Land 6,29

149 2 South Branch Rd. Land&Improve. 429.08

150 12 Auten Road Land&Improve. 1199.84
150 12AAuten Road Land&Improve. 913.79

154 2 Meadowbrook Dr. Land 99.33
155 12 Triangle Rd. Land 99.33

167 8 Off Montgomery Rd. Land 17.88

169 14 Off Montgomery Rd. Land 51.65

169 15 Off Montgomery Rd. Land&Improve.,: 623;’76

169 18 Off Montgomery Rd. Land&Improve. 43.’71

169 19 Off Montgomery Rd. Land 7.95

171 28 Longhill Rd. Land&Improve. 242.36
171 102 Montgomery Rd. Land&Improve. 175.24
174 6 Amwell Rd. Land&Improve. 210.57
174 31 East Mountain Rd. Land&Improve. 321.82
174 67 Off Amwell Rd. Land 401.28
174 77 Off E. ML. Rd. Land 7.95
174 137AZion Rd. Land 98.37
174 182 Off E. Mt. Rd. Land 7.95
176 16 East Mountain Rd. Land&Improve. 870.09

200C 7 White Meadow Rd. Land 82.06
200C 8 White Meadow Rd. Land 82.06
200C 9 White MeadowRd. Land 82.08
200C 10 White Meadow Rd. Land 82.06
200C 11 White Meadow Rd. Land 82.06
200C 12 White Meadow Rd, Land 82.06
200C 13 White Meadow Rd. Land 82.06
200D 4 Willow Rd. Land 53.57
200E 1 Willow Rd. Land 53.57
200E 2 Spring Valley Dr. Land 53.57
200F 5 Spring Valley Dr. Land 82.06
200F ,3 White Meadow Rd. Land 82.06
200F 7 White Meadow Rd. Land 82.06
200F 8 White Meadow Rd. Land 82.06
200F 9 White Meadow Rd. Land 82.06
200F 10 White Meadow Rd. Land 82.06
200F 11 White Meadow Rd, Land 82~06
200F 12 White Meadow Rd. Land 82~06
2006 1 White Meadow Rd. Land 82.63
200G 2 White Meadow Rd. Land 82.63
200G 3 White Meadow Rd. Land 82.63
200G 4 White Meadow Rd. Land 82.63
200G 5 White Meadow Rd. Land 82.63
200G 6 White Meadow Rd. Land 82.63
200G 7 White Meadow Rd. Land 92.63
200G 8 Hunter Trail Land 82.63
200G 9 Hunter Trail Land 82.63
200G 10 Hunter Trail Land 82.63
200G 11 Hunter Trail Land 82.63
200G 12 Hunter Trail Land 82.63
200G 13 Hunter Trail Land 82.63
200H 1 Hunter TraiI Land 82.63
200H 2 Hunter Trail Land 82.63
200H 3 Hunter Trail Land 82.63
200H 4 Hunter Trail Land 82.63
200H 5 Hunter Trail Land 82.63
200H 7 Hunter Trail Land 82.63
200H 9 White Meadow rd. Land 118.04
200H 10 ’Diamond Spring Rd. Land 118.04
200H 11 Diamond Spring Rd,, Land 118.04
200H 12 Diamond Spring P, xl. Land 118.04
200H 13 Diamond Spring Rd. Land 11 8.04
200H 14 Diamond Spring ltd, Land 118.04
200H 15 Diamond Spring Rd. Land 118.04
200H 16 Diamond Spring Rd. Land 118.04
205 17A Millstone River Rd. Land&Improve. 2030.20

I
206 11 Millstone River Rd. Land 76.41

OWNER
Anna Mater
Robert J. & M. Dowches
Anna Nazaras

Stella Grinko
Joseph & A. Minion
Michael Wilczek
Town & Country Inn, Inc.
Donald A. & L. Curtis
Phillip Taylor Est.
Johnnie D. & M. F.

Johnson

A. G. Realty, Inc.
A, G. Realty, Inc.

Hillsborough Water Co.
Htllsborough Water Co.

Kenneth A. Moore
Inter. Stud. Res. &

Devel. Co., Inc.
Inter, Stud. Res. &

Devel. Co, Inc.
Inter. Stud. Res. &

Devel. Co., Inc.
Inter. Stud. Res. &

Devel. Co., Inc.
Clara D’Angelo Solon
Robert T, & A. M. Owen
Win. O. Ackerman Est.
Adam Paller
Otto Meyer Estate
Otto Meyer Estate
John & M. P. Zulli
Leroy Everett
Leroy Everett

Mindrick Devel. Co.
Mindrick Devel. Co.
Mindrick Devel. Co.
Mindrick Devel. Co.
Mindrlck Devel. Co.
Mindrick Devel. Co.
Mindrick Devel. Co.
Mindrick Devel. Co.
Mindrick Devel. Co.
Mindrlck Devel. ̄  Co.
Mindrlck Devel. Co.
Mindrick Devel. Co.
Mindrick Devel. Co.
Mindrick Devel. Co.
Mindrick Devel. Co.
Mindrick Devel. Co.
Mindrick Devel. Co.
Mindrick Devel. Co.
Mindrick Devel. Co.
M1ndrick Devel. Co.
Mindrick Devel. Co.
Mindrick Devel. Co.
Mindrick Devel. Co.
Mindrick Devel. Co.
Mindrick Devel. Co.
Mindrick Devel. Co.
Mindrick Devel. Co.
Mindrick Devel. Co.
Mindrick Devel. CO.
Mindrick Devel. Co.
Mindrick Devel. Co.
Mindrick Devel. Co.
Mindrick Devel. Co.
Mindrick Devel. Co.
Mindrlck Devel. Co.
Mindrick Devel. Co.
Mindrick Devel. Co.
Mindrlck Devel. Co.
Mindrick DeveL Co.
Mindrick Devel. Co.
Mindrick Devel. Co.
Mindrick Devel, Co.
Mindrick Devel. Co.
Mindrick Devel. Co.
Mlndrick Devel. Co.
Andre{ & Haiayna Huliew

Millstone River Farms

SECTION/7
BLOCK LOT LOCATION DESCRIPTION AMOUNT

8 12 Off Main Road Land $ 28.62
43’ 6’ Fourth St. Land 57.15
46 2 Third St. Land 28.62
142 20 Park Avenue Land 498.02
169 40 Montgomery Rd. Land 233.59

199 41 Amwell Rd. Land 810.25

199 48 Off Amwell Rd. Land 28.62

ERNEST A. SNYDER
Tax Col~ctor

OWNER
Unknown Owner
Thomas Ash{on
Unknown Owner
Unknown Owner
Harry I. Kegler

Unknown Owner
James C. Harrison

Estate

-0-

SSN - 11-28-68 --4T
FEE: $47,10
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THE PER[ECT

, GIFT ..
...... A NEW 1969

OLDSMOBILE!
What a beautiful thing to see in

your driveway Christmas morning!

NOT SO HARD TO DO, EITHER!
Come down to Hinrichs... let us work out a deal on your present
car, get you behind the wheel of a ’69 Oldsmobile by Christmas.

Your Oldsmobile Quality Dealer

HINRICHS OLDS
355 N. Gaston Ave. Somerville

722-4300

7,(, (’hcvy Impala- 4-Door
I{:],fl "l"<lp, 8 (’y/inder, Auto-
re, lie, Powcr Steering, R&H,
Wheel (’ttvcrs, While Walls.
.................. $1,795

"(,2 I’lmliac (_;r:i]td Prix, 2 Dr.
I hudlop ........... $795,

"65 l’ollhtiu B:mcville - Sport
(’~ltipc, Power Steering and
¢’(,wcr Brakes, Automatic
1 ,:~l,,<ln/ssi<tt~ ....... $1,795

’,7 l.t,rd (’,)ullhy S¢luirc, b
[),t~CttgCt’, 8 Cyl., Aut(I.
’1 ]+;m:;., l)t)wcr Stecring, Power
l]t+;iLes. I,ttggage R;lck, Radio
:uitl l lc,wr, White Wall Tires.
.................. $2,2q5 :

FORD
i, ii lUU |ii



Ho!H--o! and a letter and pen...Come
on all you kiddies...drop me a line.
Dear Old Santa has a special mail
box...Iocated in Drug Fair, Rustic

All letters will be answered.

Open All Day

~SUNDAY

+’ ONCE A YEAR
+.. ,~’~. ¯~y.. -..

Give your home o~ office the new dimension of art m gallery sizes with
these true-to-the-original reproductions of well-known paintings. Each has
a distinctive frame. Choose from ninny pictures at this remarkable low
pries to decorate your rooms for holiday entertaining, to give grandly for
Chrislmas.

SAVE ON BIG REPRODUCTIONS OF FAMOUS
OILS IN RICH, IMPRESSIVE FRAMES

THAT SWEEP ACROSS A WALL

50% 0~F
ON ALL OUR

PAINTINGS

:̄.. .

..: ,~

+:i-t.: , ,-- ~ "%~ - -:
~ ...... ,-~" ~-~ ~-,

¯d N+ . ’~.,.~. +.:., . + .

GREEN SCOTCH SPRUCE

CHRISTMAS TREE

$
¯ FULL 8½ FEET TALL
¯ 280 TAPERED TIPS
¯ WITH DELUXE STAND
¯ FULL BRANCHED
¯ FLAMEPROOF PVC
¯ LONG NEEDLES
¯ PRESHAPED BRANCHES

20-INCH HI-RISE --~
BICYCL ’

Safety coaster brake Chrome fenders and rims
White wall tires with heavy duty studded rear
Large deluxe motorcycle type polo seat
Motorcycle type adiustabte handte bars

ustable sissy bar

*’:7:.~- .,

t ~E~. ""*

~-
~̂I~ Oll’IIlOOII"J--,i-_i GOLD x’

ON ALL - ~""+- °-’++++’
PAINTINGS

t.+X..~.P’,,,,,,,++.,,~’, AI, RE(;. ....GARLAND¢

+""+’+ ""- SE.’t BOWcs

SEF~X ES 6
59+

II

UL APPROVE

"_Lx. . * WEATHERPROOF " "" "J~"’ "I’
¯ ,. . . °- ¯

pl, A, tl it
p9

2-T+ack
|or

play-A-
"[ape

REG.
4.98

I

*
BatterY0perated 25-Bulb OUTDOOR JUMBO ROLL ~J~)’~.O"~2KODAK

LIGHT GIFT-
SET wRAP


